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Decisions of the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee 

 
19 October 2022 

 
Members Present:- 

 
Councillor Anne Hutton (Chair) 

  
 

Councillor Zakia Zubairi 
Councillor Caroline Stock 
Councillor Matthew Perlberg 
 

Councillor Giulia Innocenti 
Councillor Alison Cornelius 
Councillor Andreas Ioannidis (Substitute 
for Councillor Rishikesh Chakraborty) 
 

 
Apologies for Absence 

 
Councillor Philip Cohen 
Councillor 
Rishikesh Chakraborty 
 

Councillor Shuey Gordon 
 

 
  

1.    MINUTES  
 

• It was noted that ‘this’ (topics) should be ‘these’ (page 6).  
  

• The Chair noted that it would be helpful to invite a representative from the public 
health team in Barnet to join the North Finchley Partnership Board for its next 
meeting on 28th November where it would discuss the high street. The Chair 
would enquire about this. 

Action: Chair  
  

• Cllr Cornelius commented that agreement on the recommendations had not been 
included under each item in the minutes. The Governance Officer would correct 
this. 

Action: Governance Officer 
  
RESOLVED that the minutes of the meeting held on 6th July 2022 be agreed as a 
correct record. 
  
  

2.    ABSENCE OF MEMBERS  
 
Apologies were received from Councillor Phillip Cohen. Cllr Anne Hutton, Vice Chair was 
in the Chair. 
  
Apologies were received from Councillor Rishikesh Chakroborty who was substituted by 
Councillor Andreas Ioannides. 
  

3.    DECLARATION OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS  
 
None. 
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4.    REPORT OF THE MONITORING OFFICER  

 
None. 
  

5.    PUBLIC QUESTION TIME (IF ANY)  
 
None. 
  

6.    MEMBERS' ITEMS (IF ANY)  
 
None. 
  

7.    MINUTES OF THE NORTH CENTRAL SECTOR LONDON JOINT HEALTH 
OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE  
 
A Member asked whether the actions on dental health promotion had been followed up 
since the July meeting as there was no update in the minutes. The Chair responded that 
she would take this back to the JHOSC.  
  
Dr Djuretic noted that a report on dental health would be brought to the HOSC in 
December, including an action plan and needs assessment.  
  
RESOLVED that the minutes of the JHOSC were noted by the Committee. 
  

8.               USER GROUPS - CARERS (Agenda Item 8): 
  
The Chair invited to the table: 
  

• Mike Rich, CEO, Barnet Carers Centre (BCC) 
• Ellie Chesterman, Interim Head of Commissioning: Mental Health and 

Dementia, LBB 
  

Mr Rich presented his slides about BCC engaging with carers as part of the development 
of the new Barnet Carers Strategy. 
  
Mr Rich introduced, Ulla, a carer in Barnet who cares for her daughter who has 
schizophrenia and Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome. Ulla noted that she tries to help her 
daughter to maintain her independence. They share hobbies, which is also company for 
her as carer. She reported that she knows from other carers that many are burnt out, as 
they can’t leave the house or get support.   
  
Ulla commented that often patients need to go to A&E when in a crisis as it will take 48 
hours for someone from the crisis team to attend. Many carers don’t know where to get 
help, and there are insufficient people in the caring profession.  She reported that some 
GPs are good at sharing information on where to get help, but many mental health 
patients are discharged from the Mental Health Trust and don’t know where to seek help 
when they need it.   
  
Ulla added that everyone in the family is affecting when a family member has a mental 
health problem, and people find it difficult to ask for support. Some have been 
disappointed when seeking support from the Mental Health Trust. From her experience 
many of the staff lack passion for their role.   
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Cllr Stock asked how people could be encouraged to ask for help; she reported having 
met many residents who care for others on their own and don’t want to request help or 
speak about their problems. They probably need support to take breaks but are 
sometimes reluctant to allow anyone else to look after their loved one. 
  
Mr Rich responded that BCC carries out work to identify carers in need of support – 
however there is insufficient capacity to provide enough support currently. More people 
are registering as carers than ever before and BCC undertakes outreach sessions for 
carers around the Borough. Funding has also been put aside to work with smaller 
community groups. Further education is carried out via the Schools Programme and the 
Young Carers Programme which have led to many referrals. GPs can also refer carers 
directly to the BCC.  
  
Cllr Perlberg asked whether carers are sufficiently aware of direct payments provided by 
the council. Ulla responded that her Care Coordinator at Barnet Council had been helpful 
and had organised support for her daughter which has made Ulla’s life easier. Mr Rich 
responded that a social worker carries out a care assessment and BCC provides 
domiciliary care. However the BCC cannot recruit enough carers – there are an 
estimated 40,000 carers in Barnet carrying out a wide range of roles. Some will qualify 
for a care assessment but many will not. He noted that often people reach out to BCC 
only when they are desperate. A Carers Strategy is important to help meet demand. 
  
Cllr Cornelius enquired how many people took part in the survey. Mr Rich responded that 
the BCC is aiming for 250 people and so far 160 responses have been received. More 
detail on the categories could be provided. He added that the survey would be backed up 
by focus group activities.  
  
Cllr Innocenti asked how the capacity issue could be addressed in the short term. Mr 
Rich responded that in 2021 funding was increased, so another member of staff was 
recruited to undertake early help assessments, and carers’ needs assessments were 
also being carried out by telephone. Resources and recruitment remain an issue 
however.    
  
The Chair thanked the speakers and noted that the BCC would be invited to present to 
the HOSC in a year’s time. She reported that the Draft Carers Strategy would be 
presented to Adults & Safeguarding Committee in March 2023 and following its 
publication it would be shared with the HOSC.  
Action: Governance Officer  
  
  

9.    USER GROUP - MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES UPDATE  
 
The Chair invited to the table: 
  

• Ellie Chesterman, Interim Head of Commissioning, Mental Health and Dementia, 
LBB 

• Barry Day, Managing Director, Barnet Division/Deputy Chief Operating Officer, 
Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Mental Health Trust (BEH MHT). 

  
Dr Djuretic reported that the presentation by mental health users at the last HOSC 
meeting had been fed back to colleagues and that Barry Day, Managing Director, BEH 
MHT is at the meeting to respond. 
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Mr Day commented that the Trust has a lot of work to do, and this had increased since 
the pandemic. The Trust has introduced Dialogue Plus, a different way of care planning 
and communicating with service users and part of a large national community mental  
health transformation programme. This involved working to change language, for 
example to ‘how can I help you?’ rather than ‘what is wrong with you?’.   
  
Mr Day reported that access to services is key, particularly for patients in crisis. He 
reported that during September 2022, 91-97% of assessments were undertaken within 
the right time. The Psychiatric Liaison Service has targets to see people and assess 
them within an hour and achieved this at Barnet General Hospital for 97% of patients 
during the same time period. The Crisis Home Treatment Team has a target to assess a 
patient within four hours and achieved this 100% of the time in Barnet since September 
2022.  
  
Mr Day reported that additional mental health workers are being employed in primary 
care. The Trust is also working on its organisational culture, and feedback is important. 
  
Ms Chesterman noted that the feedback from residents at the previous HOSC meeting 
was appreciated.  A Crisis Pathway Group has been set up to look at challenges patients 
have accessing services, with colleagues from the Mental Health Trust, Integrated Care 
Board, Primary Care and voluntary care. A Crisis Café provider is also involved; Mind 
Crisis Café is commissioned by the Trust as an alternative to secondary care, to provide 
on-the-day assessment of mental health needs. Also a Wellbeing Programme, package 
of counselling, access to group sessions, including peer-led sessions, is being 
developed.  
  
Ms Chesterman added that the Trust works with service users and the Mental Health and 
Carer Forum to ensure that residents are involved in tenders when commissioning 
services, to help to shape how services are designed and delivered.  
  
Ms Chesterman added that a Mental Health Charter for Barnet is being developed, with 
residents’ involvement. This is relevant not only for Trusts but also businesses and 
organisations across the Borough. She added that it is recognised that there are 
inequalities around access to service. Recently NCL ICB Inequalities Fund invested in 
Arts Against Knives which is helping colleagues to engage with young black men, who 
are over-represented in mental health inpatient services. Some creative ways, involving 
music for example, are being found to improve engagement with this group. 
  
Mr Day reported that Barnet has twice as much voluntary sector engagement around 
mental health services than the other NCL Boroughs. Work is ongoing to create a 
proactive community and to connect with the services the voluntary sector can offer, 
including befriending, engagement with social prescribers, and alerting residents to the 
services available. Mr Day reported that he would be keen to return to the HOSC in 6-12 
months’ time to present on the Community Transformation Programme and to receive 
feedback on this.  
  
The Chair enquired whether outcomes had yet been analysed. Mr Day responded that 
services users had already fed back on the impact the changes have had on their lives, 
but there is more work to do. Mr Day would be invited back to present to the HOSC. 
Action: Governance Officer 
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Cllr Stock asked how the environment in A&E could be changed to better support the 
experience of patients in crisis and how they could be made aware of where to go when 
in crisis. Mr Day responded that he would speak to commissioners about this. Ms 
Chesterman reported that there are hospitals that have different systems eg a Mental 
Health Assessment Unit which the Trust can learn from.  
  
The Chair noted that she would be keen to speak to Mr Day and Ms Chesterman  as part 
of her role on the North Finchley Partnership Board where its work on regeneration 
includes considering physical and mental health. For example the Partnership Boards 
considers planning applications and how these will work for the community.   
  
Cllr Cornelius noted that the residents who spoke at the last meeting about access to 
mental health services provided a different picture to the one presented by the Trust.  Mr 
Day responded that the data he presented is very recent data in relation to the Crisis 
Team. 
  
Dr Djuretic suggested that the Barnet Health Champions could help to disseminate 
information across the Borough.  
  
Cllr Cornelius requested that some of the group who spoke on their personal 
experiences of mental health services at the last meeting, come back when Mr Day next 
attends, to provide their more recent feedback on whether they have found services to 
have improved. This was agreed.  
Action: Governance Officer 
  
Cllr Cornelius enquired how many lay people are part of the Trust’s groups. Mr Day 
responded that this varies on the group, but there are insufficient service users in every 
area at the moment. The Trust is employing two Service User Engagement Workers and 
is also working closely with the BCC.  
  
Cllr Cornelius asked where the LB Camden and the LB Islington have separate Mental 
Health Trusts. Mr Day responded that they are separate but all work in partnership with a 
Joint CEO, leadership team and Chair.  
  
The Chair thanked Mr Day and Ms Chesterman for their helpful presentation. 
  
RESOLVED that the verbal update was noted.  
  
  
  

10.    SUICIDE PREVENTION STRATEGY  
 
Dr Julie George, Deputy Director, Public Health, LBB spoke to her report. 
  
Dr George noted that the report is the first annual update on the Suicide Prevention 
Strategy. The Strategy had so far achieved good results, with no suspected suicides in 
Barnet during the three months that the prevention campaign was running. Experts by 
Experience’ had informed the programme, and suicide prevention training had been 
provided for a number of people. An evaluation report would be shared when available 
and a further update would follow for the HOSC in a year’s time.  
  
The Chair commented that the media had recently reported that the highest suicide rates 
had been found to be amongst men employed on construction sites. Dr George 
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responded that CommUnity Barnet has been commissioned to undertake some work 
around this. 
  
Cllr Cornelius requested an update on the online Mental Health Awareness Training 
(page 22) for school staff and parents. Dr George responded that her colleague Jane 
Abbott had commissioned this training, which anyone could access, with more in-depth 
support available to school staff.  
  
Cllr Cornelius asked about public health representatives being invited to groups which 
was noted as ‘in progress’ (Page 27) due to the departure of the Clinical Lead. Dr 
George responded that the partnership has a new Clinical Lead which who will take this 
forward. 
  
The Chair thanked Dr George and wished her well for her retirement. 
  
RESOLVED that the committee note the key achievements in suicide prevention 
during 2021/22, recognises the trends in data related to suicide and self-harm in 
the last year, and that the committee continues to receive an annual update on 
suicide prevention. 
  
  

11.    NHS NORTH CENTRAL LONDON INTEGRATED CARE BOARD UPDATE  
 
The Chair invited Colette Wood, Director of Integration, NCL ICB to the table. 
  
Ms Wood reported that the North Central London Integrated Care Board (NCL ICB) has 
taken on the responsibilities of the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and so far held 
two Board meetings. The Barnet CEO, John Hooton is Chief Executive Officer for Barnet 
and NCL on the ICB.  
  
Ms Wood noted that the Integrated Partnership Board will meet later in 2022, with 
leaders from all five councils invited. Work has been ongoing for 2.5 years to ensure that 
the ICS has good governance and is in a strong position. Art Against Knives, Healthy 
Hearts and work around frailty are part of the planned work so far. An update would be 
prepared for the HOSC in 2023.   
  
The Chair thanked Ms Wood and said she looked forward to hearing its progress at the 
HOSC on 27th February 2023. 
  
RESOLVED that the Committee noted the verbal update. 
  
  
  

12.    WINTER PREPAREDNESS IN NORTH CENTRAL LONDON  
 
The Chair invited to the table: 
  

• Dr Nick Dattani, Interim Borough Clinical Lead, NCL ICB 
• Beverley Wilding, Acting Deputy Director (Barnet) Primary Care and Community 

Commissioning, NCL ICB 
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Dr Dattani reported that the ICB had led on the Autumn-Winter vaccination programme 
and residents over the age of 50 or with long term conditions, carers and frontline health 
staff had all been invited to have Covid-19  booster vaccines. So far 3.3-3.4 million 
vaccines had been delivered in total across NCL, with 2.5 million of those being delivered 
in primary care and community pharmacies. This had been coordinated with the ‘flu jab 
and included using the opportunity to invite people for other jabs as needed. 
  
Possibly 18-30 year-olds would soon be invited for booster vaccines, and a lot of work 
had been carried out in Barnet to ensure deprived areas were reached as these had a 
lower uptake.   
  
Cllr Cornelius asked how much GPs are paid per Covid-10 vaccine. Dr Dattani 
responded that there is an item of service fee £10.06 across England, for ‘flu and covid. 
The payment was higher during the first wave of the pandemic as there was a larger cost 
of delivering this. He added that GPs generally break even on the costs. The vaccines 
are available at designated sites, not all GP Practices. 
  
Dr Djuretic reported that the Covid vaccines given in schools in Barnet last year was the 
highest across NCL at around 40-50% of pupils. 
  
Cllr Zubairi asked whether there is any potential harm in receiving ‘flu and Covid 
vaccines at the same time. Dr Dattani responded that it is encouraged to have both 
together to reduce the amount of time experiencing any side effects, which would be 
spread over two separate periods of time if undertaken separately.   
  
Ms Wilding reported that winter planning is ongoing in NCL throughout the year, and the 
five Boroughs are working jointly on this. Bids had been submitted for additional funding 
from NHS England (NHS). The ICS is looking into how it can improve  discharging 
patients from hospitals to ensure more beds are available. In addition from the end of 
November additional beds in community services should be available, which should be 
open to Barnet Hospital and Chase Farm Hospital. The key issue is workforce, with the 
northern area of the Borough facing more pressure. 
  
To deal with winter pressures there is likely to be control and command centres in each 
of the ICB areas. Further updates on this would follow. 
  
Ms Wilding reported that the ICS is also investing into services to help take more 
complex patients home through increased nursing, and purchasing interim beds to get 
patients back into care homes. It has also been recognised that more end-of-life 
resource is needed.  
  
Ms Wood noted that the ICB would ensure Investment goes into primary care and 
community services, though workforce is a constraint. In Barnet the A&E Delivery Board 
coordinates a winter plan, which partners had been working on for some time.   
  
Ms wilding noted that there would be a comms plan letting people know they should use 
the ‘111’ service and that the walk-in centres are the best option for some patients rather 
than A&E. The Chair suggested that hard copy leaflets may be needed to inform 
residents as many elderly residents do not use the internet. Ms Wilding would feed this 
back to the comms team as there was a notice in 2021 in Barnet First. Dr Djuretic offered 
to speak to the comms team also.  
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Dr Djuretic noted that Barnet Council will be promoting wellbeing and vaccination 
messages in light of the cost of living crisis ahead of winter, and suggested an article 
could include the messages about where to go for help such as ‘111’ as well.   
  
Ms Wood suggested inviting a representative from Barnet Hospital attends a future 
meeting to discuss winter pressures. The Chair suggested this be on the agenda for 
February or May 2023 as it can be discussed with ‘lessons learnt’. This could include 
details of the uptake of Covid and ‘flu vaccinations. Ms Wilding noted that NCL will be 
doing an ‘after winter review’ which would be available by the May meeting.  
  
RESOLVED that the Committee noted the verbal update. 
  
  

13.    HEALTH OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY FORWARD WORK PROGRAMME  
 
The Chair noted the following:  
  

• 27 February 2023 – Integrated Care Board update on Transformation Plan 
• 17 May 2023 – winter pressures vaccination – lessons learnt 
• 8 December 2023 – NHS Estates and Sustainability in the NHS  
• 8 December 2023 – Long Covid – Users Group  
• Mental Health Trust – to follow   

  
RESOLVED that the committee noted the Forward Plan and agreed the above 
changes. 
  
  

14.    ANY OTHER ITEMS THAT THE CHAIRMAN DECIDES ARE URGENT  
 
None. 
 
 
 

The meeting finished at 9.30 pm 
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Executive Summary 

Oral health is a key marker of general health in children and while tooth decay is preventable, it 
remains an important public health issue due to its impact on children’s ability to sleep, eat, speak, 
play, with wider social and NHS costs. In addition, the experience of tooth decay is socially patterned 
with significant oral health inequalities. 

The National Dental Epidemiology Programme (NDEP) oral health survey in 2019 showed that just 
under a quarter of five-year-olds in Barnet (24.8%) had tooth decay. Although this does not differ 
significantly from the proportions reported in London and England, 1 in 4 children in Barnet have 
experience of tooth decay, posing a significant public health burden. Data also confirmed that this 
proportion varies between different wards: rates of tooth decay reported in some of the most 
deprived wards in the borough were between 35% to 40% in West Hendon, Childs Hill and Burnt Oak. 
Further, although more recent data is not yet available, we anticipate that the COVID-19 pandemic 
will have worsened the prevalence of tooth decay and that pre-existing oral health inequalities are 
likely to have been exacerbated. Barnet Councillors on the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee 
(HOSC) wanted to understand the oral health needs of Barnet’s children. This Children and Young 
People’s Oral Health Needs Assessment (CYP OHNA) sought to understand the local picture and offer 
recommendations for improvement. 

The report is divided into five chapters: 

1. The first outlines the aims, objectives, methodology, scope and limitations.  

a. The currently commissioned oral health promotion services in Barnet are focused on 
the 0-19 year old population and this needs assessment focused on that group.  

b. It included understanding the available data on the oral health of Looked After 
Children (LAC) as a known vulnerable group.  

c. Future oral health needs assessments may follow for children with Special Educational 
Needs (SEN) and also for the later stages of the life course.  

2. The second chapter outlines the national context.  

a. This includes the wide ranging impacts of poor oral health: tooth decay remains the 
leading reason for hospital admissions for 5- to 9-year olds.  

b. It describes the financial consequences of oral diseases, with tooth extractions for 0- 
to 19-year olds estimated to cost the NHS approximately £50m annually.  

c. It outlines evidence for oral health inequalities and that influences on these operate 
at different levels: upstream, midstream and downstream.  

i. Upstream social factors are the overriding influences that create 
opportunities for people, for example, economic policies which shape the 
income of an individual.  

ii. Midstream factors refer to an individual’s day-to-day living conditions. These 
range from access to healthy, affordable food through to psychological 
factors such as stress and access to affordable dental care.  

iii. The downstream factors affecting oral health are related to health 
behaviours, which for children are largely related to sugar consumption in 
their diet and regular tooth-brushing with fluoride tooth paste.  
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d. London-wide evidence on the negative impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on 
children’s oral health is also presented.  

e. National policy guidance on the recommended effective interventions to promote 
good oral health in children and to reduce oral health inequalities is described, 
including cost effectiveness evidence. 

3. The third chapter describes the oral health status of children in Barnet and identifies health 
inequalities where possible.  

a. The data showed evidence of inequality in the prevalence of decay across Barnet by 
deprivation: almost 35% of 5-year-olds in the most deprived quintile of the borough 
have experience of dental decay compared with 10% of 5-year-olds in the least 
deprived quintile. This is consistent with statistically significant differences in the 
prevalence of decay by deprivation observed in London-wide data.  

b. There is also London-wide evidence of statistically significant differences in the 
prevalence of tooth decay by ethnic group.  

c. In terms of accessing NHS dental services, in 2019/20 – prior to the COVID-19 
pandemic – only about half (53%) of 0-19 year olds accessed NHS dental care, but this 
fell to 21% in 2020/21, due to the pandemic’s impact on dental services.  

d. The Barnet rate of hospital admissions for children to have their teeth extracted, 
based on combined data from 2018/19 to 2020/21, is similar to the rate in England 
(3.4 per 1,000 population), but lower than the London rate (4.0 per 1,000 population). 
However, rates within Barnet were socially patterned: highest in the most deprived 
quintile (4.3 per 1,000 population) to lowest in the least deprived quintile (2.5 per 
1,000 population).  

e. There are 56 NHS General Dental Practices (GDPs) in the borough who deliver NHS 
services to children under 18-years-old, though as children can access dental care in 
any location it is difficult to interpret where Barnet’s children are accessing services. 

f. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, the percentage of LAC having dental checks was 
approximately 80%. This reduced to 31% in 2020/21 but recovered to 69% in 2021/22 
due to a pan-London Healthy Smiles pilot, which was launched in November 2021.   

4. Chapter four describes the current provision of oral health services in Barnet and perspectives 
from parents and professional stakeholders.  

a. Accounts - from a focus group with eight parents with 3-to-4 year old children in a 
deprived ward of the borough - suggested that children’s preferences to consume 
sugar are shaped by cues from their physical environments (e.g. shops) and social 
environments (e.g. older sibling behaviour). Their accounts also highlighted the 
challenges in relying on families alone to prevent tooth decay through individual 
toothbrushing behaviour at home. Knowledge was necessary but not sufficient in the 
context of busy family lives. A wider supportive environment may be required to 
ensure children receive enough fluoride to prevent decay.  

b. The main areas of need expressed by professional stakeholders involved locally and 
regionally in oral health were: 

i. oral health partnership arrangements need to be renewed;  

ii. oral health needs to be integrated within multiple programmes;  
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iii. multilevel action on the social determinants is required; 

iv. co-ordination of oral health promotion activities could be improved; 

v. ‘one off’ dental health education activities, that are not within a 
comprehensive settings-based approach, are not recommended;  

vi. some workforce training materials do not yet adhere to national guidance; 

vii. training needs were identified for Early Years (EY) and some social care staff, 
as well as foster carers;  

viii. quality assurance of supervised toothbrushing interventions is essential;  

ix. provision of toothbrushes and toothpaste needs to be reviewed particularly 
in relation to acute cost-of-living pressures that families are currenlty 
experiencing.  

x. Further ward level dental survey data would be helpful to understand the 
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic;  

xi. commissioning additional evidence-based interventions such as targeted 
fluoride varnishing could reduce oral health inequalities;  

xii. there is a gap in the provision of NHS dental treatment to the half of Barnet’s 
LAC placed outside of London;  

xiii. and there is a gap in understanding the specific oral health needs of children 
with SEN, who are a vulnerable group, and older people. 

5. Chapter five discusses the extent to which current programmes and services fit with national 
policy guidance and the needs identified by stakeholders. Pragmatic recommendations - 
based on what is within Barnet local authority’s sphere of influence - to improve children’s 
oral health were developed. These are grouped according to those deliverable within existing 
resources and secondly those that would require additional resources.  

a. There are two main areas of recommendation for existing resources.  

i. Firstly, to enhance partnership working by establishing a Barnet Oral Health 
Partnership, further embed oral health across existing programmes and co-
produce an oral health action plan.  

ii. Secondly, to maximise the impact of the small, existing oral health promotion 
service by focusing on training the wider health, education and social care 
professional workforces; quality assuring the supervised toothbrushing pilot 
and ensuring it is targeted within areas of deprivation, reviewing the provision 
of toothbrushes and toothpaste in response to acute cost-of-living pressures 
and adopting the oral health training module for foster carers that is being 
developed London-wide.  

b. With additional resources, the recommendations focus on considering the 
commissioning additional interventions to improve intelligence and close inequalities 
- such as targeted community fluoride varnishing programmes and improving access 
to dental treatment for LAC placed outside London - as well as considering the oral 
health needs of SEN children and across the whole life course. 
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1. Background and methodology 

1.1 Introduction 

Good oral health is essential for good general health and wellbeing. Poor oral health can have a 
negative impact throughout life and can cause pain, infection and lead to difficulties with eating, 
sleeping, learning, socialising and wellbeing. Tooth decay is the most common oral disease affecting 
children and young people in England, yet it is largely preventable. Oral health and general health are 
influenced by wider social determinants, such as living conditions and access to healthcare, as well as 
by behavioural risk factors such as healthy diets. 
 
One quarter (24.5%) of Barnet’s 5-year-old children have visibly decayed teeth1. This proportion is 
slightly less than the proportion observed across London (27.0%), and slightly higher than the England 
average (23.4%) but these differences are not significant. Among that quarter of Barnet’s 5-year-olds 
with decay experience, they have on average 3.6 teeth that are decayed, missing or filled. This number 
of teeth is similar to London (3.4) and England (3.4) averages. Importantly, the distribution of 5-year-
old children with decay is not evenly spread across the borough: levels are higher in more deprived 
wards, with almost 4 in 10 experiencing decay in Burnt Oak (39.0%) and 3 in 10 in West Hendon 
(35.3%) and Childs Hill (34.5%).  
 
Barnet Councillors on the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee (HOSC) have wanted to 
understand the oral health needs of Barnet’s children. This children and young people’s oral health 
needs assessment seeks to understand the local picture and offer recommendations for improvement. 

1.2 Aim and objectives of this report 

The aim of this needs assessment was to examine and describe the oral health status and needs of 

Barnet’s children and young people and identify effective interventions to promote good oral health, 

to inform the development of an oral health action plan in 2023. 

The objectives of this needs assessment were to: 

• describe the national policy guidance on effective interventions to promote good oral health in 

children and to reduce oral health inequalities; 

• describe the oral health status of children and young people in Barnet and identify health 
inequalities where possible, including Looked After Children (LAC) who are a vulnerable group;  

• provide an overview of the current oral health promotion, prevention and treatment services 
within Barnet; 

• understand the experience of some parents of early years children of trying to prevent dental 
decay and maintain good oral health;  

• understand the views of professional stakeholders working on oral health; 

• assess the extent to which current services fit with national policy guidance and the identified 
needs of children; 

• and make pragmatic recommendations to improve oral health for children in Barnet, considering 
the sphere of influence of the local authority and resourcing constraints. 
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1.3 Methodology 

This needs assessment followed a Stevens and Raftery health needs assessment approach2 which 
focuses on three key strands of information. Firstly, epidemiological evidence was considered to 
understand the prevalance of oral health issues. Secondly, comparative evidence was considered to 
understand oral health in relation to other geographical areas and over time where possible. Thirdly, 
corporate evidence was collated to incorporate stakeholder views and expertise. 

The epidemiological evidence was largely drawn from the National Dental Epidemiological Survey, 
which enables an understandng of Barnet data as compared to London and England. Local data on 
hospital admissions for tooth extractions came from Hospital Episode Data and data on visits by 
children to NHS dentists came from NHS Business Services Authority. Further local data was drawn 
from the Children and Young People Profile developed by the Public Health Intelligence team. 

A pragmatic literature review was conducted to identify the relevant national guidance on the 
prevention of oral health problems in children, including evidence on the effectiveness and cost 
effectiveness of different oral health interventions. The relevant reports were obtained from 
searching national government websites, including Public Health England (PHE, as was), Depart for 
Health and Social Care (DHSC) and National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE). Expert views from 
regional Dental Public Health Consultant colleagues were also incorporated. 

Qualitative data came from a range of stakeholder interviews with professionals working locally on 
oral health. These included: General Dental Practitioner members of the Local Dental Committee; the 
Medical Director and Oral Health Improvement Lead of the Community Dentistry Service; Designated 
Nurses for LAC in Barnet and Named Nurse for LAC in Barnet; an Advisor from the Health Education 
Partnership (HEP) commissioned service and Regional Dental Public Health Consultants from NHS 
England. Additional insights about the lived experience of parents trying to prevent dental decay came 
from a focus group with eight parents with 3-to-4 year old children who attended a nursery in a 
deprived ward of the borough. The qualitative data collection and analysis followed the Framework 
analysis methodology, which is appropriate for policy relevant qualitative research3.  

1.4 Scope and limitations 

The currently commissioned oral health promotion services in Barnet are focused on children and 
young people. For this reason, this needs assessment focused on the 0-19 year old population in 
Barnet. It covered oral health promotion and population-level prevention of oral health problems for 
children. It also included understanding the available data on the oral health of LAC as a known 
vulnerable group. Due to the rapid nature of this assessment, conducted between June to October 
2022, this document should be considered as a first step to understand the oral health needs of 
children and young people and the beginning of an iterative approach to meeting their needs. In 
particular, at the time of publication, we were not able to provide a more detailed assessment of the 
needs of children with Special Educational Needs (SEN) and this has been noted as a recommendation 
for future work. Orthodontics, oral surgery, oral medicine and special care dentistry were also out of 
the scope of this needs assessment. 

Further needs assessments may be undertaken to assess oral health needs across the later phases of 
the life course. 
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2. National context  

2.1 Importance of good oral health 

Good oral health is essential for general health and wellbeing. It includes the ability to speak, smile, 
smell, taste, touch, chew, swallow and convey a range of emotions through facial expressions with 
confidence and without pain or discomfort4. Poor oral health can have a negative impact throughout 
life and can cause pain and infection, leading to difficulties with eating, sleeping, socialising and well-
being. In children in particular, poor oral health also impacts on school readiness and can impair 
nutrition and development. Poor oral health can also affect confidence and self-esteem. Children with 
poor oral health are likely to have time off school and their parents and carers are likely to have time 
off work to take them for treatment.  
 
Tooth decay is the most common oral disease affecting children and young people in England, yet it is 
largely preventable. Untreated tooth decay can lead to young children needing dental treatment 
under general anaesthesia: this has emotional, psychological and developmental impacts on children5. 
Extraction of teeth with general anaesthetic is often a child’s first introduction to dental care and can 
lead to fear and anxiety with lifetime consequences5. Dental treatment under general anaesthesia 
presents a small but real risk of life-threatening complications for children, although safety continues 
to improve6. Tooth decay remains the leading reason for hospital admissions among 5- to 9-year-olds6. 
In total, 29,849 0- to 19-year-olds were admitted to hospital because of tooth decay in 2021-227. The 
rates of tooth extraction for children and young people living in the most deprived communities was 
three times that of those living in the most affluent8. These national figures are lower than pre-COVID 
tooth extraction rates which indicates that children are still waiting to see a hospital dentist as 
dentistry is still recovering from the COVID-19 pandemic, rather the lower levels of need according to 
the Royal College of Surgeons7. 
 

2.2 Financial costs of oral diseases 

In England oral diseases place significant costs on society and the NHS for what are essentially 
preventable diseases. The NHS spent £3.6 billion on dental care in 2017 to 2018 in England, with a 
similar amount is estimated to be spent on private sector dental care in the UK9. In 2015 to 2016 the 
cost of tooth extractions alone was approximately £50.5m among children aged 0 to 19 years in 
England10, the majority of which were for tooth decay. This represented the biggest cost to the NHS 
for this age group across all areas of healthcare. The data available on the actual costs of treatment 
predate the COVID-19 pandemic, which has placed NHS hospitals under unprecedented pressure for 
acute hospital admission, from which it is still working to recover. One strategy to reduce pressure on 
hospitals over the longer-term is to reduce the need for preventable admissions5.  
 

2.3 Inequalities in oral health  

In 2020, Public Health England (PHE, as was) published Inequalities in Oral Health in England and made 

clear that good oral health is not enjoyed equally across the population8.  They defined oral health 

inequalities as differences in levels of oral health that are avoidable and deemed to be unfair, 

unacceptable and unjust11. The report demonstrated that a consistent stepwise relationship exists 

across the entire social spectrum with oral health being worse at each point as one descends along 

the social hierarchy, a relationship known as the social gradient12. They also noted that the most 

marginalised and socially excluded groups in society such as homeless people, prisoners, people with 

disabilities and refugees experience extreme oral health inequalities with very high levels of oral 
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diseases. This is known as an example of a ‘cliff edge’ of inequality13. The report concludes that the 

impacts of poor oral health disproportionally affect the most vulnerable and socially disadvantaged 

individuals and groups in society and that these differences in oral health across population groups do 

not occur by chance, nor are they inevitable. Figure 1 shows four dimensions where there is evidence 

for differences between population groups: socioeconomic position, protected characteristics, 

vulnerable groups and geography. Importantly, these are frequently overlapping dimensions, with 

individuals often belonging to more than one of these categories. 

 

Figure 1. Dimensions of inequalities, taken from Inequalities in Oral Health in England 

 

 

From a local authority perspective, public sector organisations in the health sector in England have 

legal duties and responsibilities to address inequalities. These legal duties result from two pieces of 

legislation: 

• The Equality Act 2010 which sets out the public sector Equality Duty 

• The Health and Social Care Act 2012 which sets out the Health Inequalities Duty. 
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2.4 Causes of oral health inequalities 

Action to tackle oral health inequalities needs to be guided by a theoretical understanding of the 

underlying causes of health inequalities in society.  

Figure 2. Conceptual framework for the social determinants of oral health inequalities 

 

 

 

Source: Watt, RG. Sheiham, A. (2012). Integrating the common risk factor approach into a social 

determinants framework. Community Dentistry and Oral Epidemiology 40, 289 to 296. 

Figure 2 shows that the factors which affect oral health inequalities operate at different levels. These 

are classified as upstream, midstream and downstream causes of oral health inequalities. Upstream 

social determinants are the overriding influences that create opportunities for people, for example, 

economic and welfare policies which shape the income of an individual. Midstream determinants refer 

to an individual’s social position and day-to-day living conditions. These range from their material 

circumstances in terms of access to healthy, affordable food through to psychological factors such as 

stress or social support and access to affordable health care. The downstream determinants of oral 

health are related to health behaviours, which for children are largely related to sugar consumption 

in their diet and hygiene practices. These downstream factors are heavily influenced by the midstream 

and upstream factors. 

 

 

 

Upstream Downstream Midstream 
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2.5 Impact of Covid-19 pandemic 

In June 2021, PHE published The impact of COVID-19 on London’s children and young people14 and 

they noted several direct impacts on oral health, which are likely to have worsened the prevalence of 

tooth decay. These included that: 

• Children had long periods with limited access to routine dental care and preventative advice, 

leading to long waiting lists. 

• School closures resulted in more limited access to prevention programmes such as supervised 

toothbrushing and fluoride varnishing programmes. 

• Reprioritisation of general anaesthetic services due to COVID-19 lead to prolonged episodes 

of pain, repeat prescriptions for antibiotics and untreated tooth decay resulting in sleepless 

nights, difficulty concentrating on schoolwork and stress for parents. 

• In England, 365,000 babies became eligible for their first dental visit during the first lockdown 

period, when non-urgent dental care was paused. 

• Health visitors and school nurse duties and community outreach activities were limited 

reducing their provision of oral health advice, as well as their opportunity to act on any 

safeguarding concerns, which may be less likely to be noted due to the decrease in face-to-

face contact. 

 

They also noted that it was very likely that the disruption to dental care provision had 

disproportionately impacted more disadvantaged children, widening existing oral health inequalities. 

They also noted that during lockdown children increased snacking on sugary food, increasing their risk 

of tooth decay. 

2.6 National oral health policies and guidance on prevention of oral diseases 

The PHE team leading on Dental Public Health transitioned into the Office for Health Improvement 

and Disparities (OHID) on 1st October 2021. Improving the oral health of children is an OHID priority. 

OHID has an ambition that every child will grow up free of tooth decay, to help give them the best 

start in life. Nationally, oral health outcomes are reported as part of the Public Health Outcomes 

Framework15, which includes an indicator related to “tooth decay in five-year-old children” (E02). 

Under the arrangements introduced by the Health and Social Care Act 2012, Councils have a statutory 

duty to provide or commission oral health promotion programmes, to an extent that they consider 

appropriate in their areas. They are also required to provide or commission oral health surveys as part 

of the National Dental Epidemiology Programme (NEDP)16. These responsibilities were given to them 

as part of the transfer of public health to local government in 2013.  

PHE (formerly), OHID (since 2021) and NICE have published toolkits and guidance to support local 

authorities to improve the oral health of their population. These are the specific sources of policy 

guidance that are relevant to support commissioners in improving the oral health of children and 

young people:  

• Local authorities improving oral health: commissioning better oral health for children and 

young people an evidence informed toolkit for local authorities (PHE 2013)18. This includes 

the guiding principles of commissioning oral health improvement programmes for children 0-

19 years old; provides evidence of effective oral health promotion interventions; recommends 

taking a life-course and integrated approach, partnership working and putting children and 
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young people at the centre of commissioning oral health services. The Regional Dental Public 

Health Consultants have confirmed that this remains the most relevant toolkit to guide local 

authorities. 

 

• In November 2021, OHID published the latest updated to Delivering better oral health: an 

evidence-based toolkit for prevention (DBOH), which was first published in 200717. This is to 

support dental teams in improving their patient’s oral and general health. This is the ‘gold’ 

standard for practice in England and was developed with the support of the four UK Chief 

Dental Officers. It seeks to ensure a consistent UK wide approach to prevention of oral 

diseases. Although, dental teams providing frontline care are the principal audience for this 

evidence-based toolkit, it is also relevant to all professionals who have a role in promoting 

oral health and preventing oral disease, such as oral health promotion teams. 

 

• Improving oral health: a community water fluoridation toolkit for local authorities by PHE 

(updated in 2021)18: is a toolkit to help local authorities to make informed decisions on 

implementing water fluoridation schemes. It outlines the role that water fluoridation can play 

in oral health improvement strategies and closing oral health inequalities and notes this an 

intervention that does not require behaviour change by individuals. This has been included 

here for completeness but we have been advised by Regional Dental Public Health Consultants 

that changes to water fluoridation in London are not assessed to be pragmatic due to the need 

for pan-London agreement to make changes to the water supply.  

 

• Improving oral health: supervised tooth brushing toolkit (PHE 2016)19: is designed to support 

commissioning of one specific intervention - supervised toothbrushing programmes in early 

years and school settings - to ensure programmes are safe and effective. The evidence based 

around the delivery of supervised toothbrushing shows that it is sensitive to changes in 

delivery and to be effective it is important that specific programmes model closely the existing 

evidence-based methodology. For example, in addition to the supervised toothbrushing in 

settings, toothpaste and toothbrush packs should be sent home with supporting information 

for holiday periods. 

 

• NICE guideline PH55 ‘Oral health improvement for local authorities and their partners20: 

describes ways to promote and protect oral health by improving diet and oral hygiene, and by 

encouraging regular visits to the dentist. This guideline is for local authorities, health and 

wellbeing boards, commissioners, directors of public health, consultants in dental public 

health and frontline practitioners working more generally in health, social care and education. 

It includes 21 specific recommendations covering everything from developing an oral health 

strategy to including oral health promotion into specifications for all early years services. It 

also recommends considering targeted supervised toothbrushing schemes and fluoride 

varnishing programmes in nurseries in areas where children are at high risk of poor oral 

health.  

 

• NICE Quality standard QS139 ‘Oral health promotion in the community’21: This quality 

standard covers activities undertaken by local authorities and general dental practices to 

improve oral health. It particularly focuses on people at high risk of poor oral health or who 

find it difficult to use dental services. It also includes implementation support resources. 
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In addition to the PHE, OHID and NICE guidance for prevention of oral health diseases mentioned 

above, there are other guidelines and campaigns supporting oral health promotion for children and 

young people: 

• Early years providers have a responsibility to promote the health of children in their setting, 

as set out in the Early Years Foundation Stage Statutory Framework, updated in September 

202122. The framework’s safeguarding and welfare section includes a new requirement to 

promote good oral health in early years.  

• Oral health is now within the statutory health education for primary schools to teach as part 

of Personal, Social, Health and Economic (PSHE) education23. By the end of primary school 

pupils should know about dental health and the benefits of good oral hygiene and dental 

flossing, including regular check-ups at the dentist.  

• The Dental Check by One (DCby1)24 is a campaign that was initiated in 2017 by dental 

professionals. It aims at raising awareness amongst parents and carers to take their children 

for a dental check as soon as their first teeth come through and before they turn 1 year of 

age. 

2.7 Commissioning effective oral health interventions for children 

PHE’s aforementioned toolkit for commissioning better oral health for children and young people 

includes a set of principles for what good commissioning looks like. These include integrating oral 

health improvement into existing programmes, such as the healthy child programme for 0- to 19-year-

olds. They also recommend reviewing commissioned oral health programmes to ensure they involve 

upstream, midstream and downstream interventions (see Figure 3) and that they use both targeted 

and universal approaches. Upstream actions should be complemented by specific downstream 

interventions (such as the widespread delivery of fluoride and consistent messages around diet 

advice) to effectively prevent oral disease. 

Figure 3. Upstream/downstream: options for oral disease prevention 

 

Source: Watt RG. From victim blaming to upstream action: tackling the social determinants of oral 

health inequalities. Community Dent Oral Epidemiol 2007; 35: 1–11.  
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A ‘common risk factor approach’ should be adopted wherever possible to tackle shared risk factors 

for a number of chronic diseases. For example, healthy food and drink policies in childhood settings 

have a wide range of impacts on oral health, childhood obesity and many other diseases. 

In terms of providing local authorities with evidence as to which specific interventions to commission 

for their circumstances an evidence review was conducted to assess the effectiveness of oral health 

improvement programmes. This review also classified interventions based on the target population, 

the level of intervention (mid/down or upstream), the strength of the evidence, the impact on 

inequalities, resource considerations and implementation issues. Based on all of these factors, PHE 

reached an overall recommendation as to whether interventions were: recommended, emerging, of 

limited value or to be discouraged. Table 1 summarises the eight recommended interventions and the 

single intervention that was discouraged1. 

Table 1. Summary of recommended and discouraged interventions for children 

Name of 

intervention 

Intervention 

classification 

Target 

Population 

Overall 

recommendation 

Rationale 

1. One off dental 

health education by 

dental workforce 

targeting the general 

population 

Downstream Preschool, 

school 

children,  

Discouraged Evidence of 

ineffectiveness 

2. Oral health 

training for the 

wider professional 

workforce (e.g., 

health, education, 

social care) 

Midstream Preschool, 

school, 

young 

people 

Recommended Deliverable, 

encouraging/ 

uncertain impact on 

inequalities, some 

evidence of 

effectiveness 

3. Integration of oral 

health into targeted 

home visits by 

health/social care 

workers 

Downstream Preschool, 

school 

children, 

Recommended Deliverable, 

encouraging impact 

on inequalities, 

sufficient evidence 

of effectiveness 

4. Targeted 

community-based 

fluoride varnish 

programmes 

Downstream Preschool, 

school 

children, 

Recommended Strong evidence of 

effectiveness, costly, 

encouraging/ 

uncertain impact on 

inequalities 

5. Targeted provision 

of toothbrushes and 

tooth paste (i.e. 

Downstream Preschool, 

school 

children, 

Recommended Some evidence of 

effectiveness, good 

use of resources 

 

1 Fluoridation of public water supplies is excluded as based on advice from Regional Dental Public Health 

Consultants, this is not pragmatic for Barnet. 
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postal or through 

health visitors) 

6. Supervised tooth 

brushing in targeted 

childhood settings 

Midstream Preschool, 

school 

children, 

Recommended Strong/sufficient 

evidence of 

effectiveness, 

good/uncertain use 

of resources 

7. Healthy food and 

drink policies in 

childhood settings 

Midstream/ 

Upstream 

Preschool, 

school 

children, 

young 

people 

Recommended Good use of 

resources, 

encouraging impact 

on inequalities some 

evidence of 

effectiveness 

8. Targeted peer 

(lay) support 

groups/peer oral 

health workers 

Midstream Preschool, 

children, 

young 

people 

Recommended Good cost 

considerations, 

sufficient evidence 

of effectiveness 

9. Influencing local 

and national 

government policies 

Upstream Preschool, 

children, 

young 

people 

Recommended Good cost 

considerations, 

some evidence of 

effectiveness 
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2.8 Cost effectiveness of some oral health interventions for 0–5-year-olds 

A rapid review of evidence of the cost-effectiveness of a subset of the PHE recommended 

interventions has also been conducted to help local authorities to maximise the value of their 

investment in preventative interventions25. This work was limited by the number of cost-effectiveness 

studies in this area. Figure 4 shows the scale of return that local authorities are likely to see after five 

years. For every £1 invested in the following programmes, savings that are likely in terms of reductions 

in dental treatment are shown. The tools shows that the greatest Return on Investment (ROI) is from 

Water fluoridation (£12.71), followed by targeted provision of toothbrushes and paste by post and by 

health visitors (£4.89); then targeted supervised toothbrushing programme (£3.06); then targeted 

fluoride varnish programme (£2.29) and finally targeted provision of toothbrushes and paste by post 

(with an ROI of £1.03). 

Figure 4. Return on investment of oral health improvement programmes for 0–5-year-olds 

  

 

Source: PHE. The modelling used the PHE Return on Investment Tool for oral health interventions (PHE, 

2016).  

2.9 Regional policy  

This needs assessment has focused on national guidance and evidence though there are also several 

regional policies that shape oral health in the borough. These include the London Vision26, the Mayor’s 

Health Inequalities Strategy27, Every Child a Healthy Weight28, Healthy Schools London award29 and 

Healthy Early Years London award30. Barnet commissions specific support to schools and early years 

settings to support them to achieve London awards, please see section 4.2 for more detail. 
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3. Oral health status of children in Barnet 

3.1 Borough profile and wider determinants of oral health 

Barnet has a large and growing population. It is the second largest borough in London, with a 
population of 389,300 which is a 9.2% increase since 201131. Of this population, there are 96,000 
children who are 19 or under, making up about a quarter of the whole population. It is the third largest 
borough in terms of number of early years children's places with 10,552 places32. It is an ethnically 
and culturally diverse borough with 48% of 0-9 year-olds coming from Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic 
(BAME) backgrounds33. Christianity is the largest faith community in Barnet accounting for 39.2% of 
the total population, Judaism is the second largest faith community (equal to 19.3% of the Barnet 
population) and the Muslim community accounts for 11.8% of the population of Barnet. 
 
In terms of socio-economic circumstances, in 2018/19, 13.10% of children were living in relative 
poverty2 (compared with 18.4% in England and 17.6% in London), 10.8% were in absolute poverty3 
(compared with 15.3% in England and 14.1% in London). Reviewing five years of data from 2014/15 
to 2018/19 indicates that levels of relative and absolute poverty have increased: in 2014/15 10.3% 
were in relative poverty and 10.2% were in absolute poverty. In 2018, 11.29% of Barnet children were 
in receipt of Free School Meals (compared with 13.6% in England and 15.6% in London)34.  
 
Although more recent local data is unavailable, national data for 2020/2135 indicates that the numbers 
of children in relative poverty and absolute poverty are higher than they were five years ago. In 
2020/21, in England, 2.8 million children (19%) were in relative poverty and 2.3 million children (16%) 
were in absolute poverty. Latest national data also suggests that eligibility for Free School Meals 
continues to increase with data for 2021/22 indicating that 22.5% of pupils or 1.9 million pupils are 
now eligible36. The Resolution Foundation estimated in early September 2022 that these national 
trends are expected to continue with 30% of children projected to be living in absolute poverty by 
2023/2436.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

2 Relative poverty is defined as children living in households with income below 60% of the median in that year 
(https://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/research-briefings/sn07096/). Income here is measured before housing 
costs are deducted. 

3 Absolute poverty is defined as children living in living in households with income below 60% of (inflation-
adjusted) median income in some base year, usually 2010/11 (Poverty in the UK: statistics - House of Commons 
Library (parliament.uk). Income here is measured before housing costs are deducted. 

32
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The distribution of poverty is spread unequally across the Borough. For example, almost 50% of 0-to 
15-year-olds living in Childs Hill are in income deprived families, compared with 4% in Garden Suburb. 
 
Figure 5. Percentage (%) of all children aged 0-to-15 living in income deprived families by ward 
 

 
 
 
Source: Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index IDACI, 20194 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

4 This measures the proportion of children aged 0-15 who are living in income deprived households. These are 

defined as families that either receive Income Support or income-based Jobseekers Allowance or income-based 
Employment and Support Allowance or Pension Credit (Guarantee), or families not in receipt of these benefits 
but in receipt of Working Tax Credit or Child Tax Credit with an equivalised income (excluding housing benefit) 
below 60% of the national median before housing costs. The measure is based on 2012 data and statistical 
methods are used to construct an index score. 
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The Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) combines information from seven domains (income, 
employment, education, skills and training, health and disability, crime, barriers to housing and living 
environment) to produce an overall relative measure of deprivation. It also enables us to understand 
deprivation at an even more granular, neighbourhood level (termed Lower Super Output Area, LSOA). 
The latest data from 2019 shows us that living conditions across Barnet vary significantly. 

 
Figure 6. Deprivation decile by neighbourhood in Barnet, 2019. 
 
 

 
 
Source: Index of Multiple Deprivation, 2019  
 
In Barnet the 10% of most deprived neighbourhood areas are: 

- In the west and south-west of the borough, in Burnt Oak, Colindale, West Hendon, 
Cricklewood and Childs Hill; 

- In the north of the borough in Underhill; 
- In the east of the borough in Brunswick Park, Woodhouse and the border between 

Woodhouse and East Finchley. 
 
Childhood obesity and dental caries share some risk factors such as excessive consumption of free 
sugars and social deprivation. For example, there is a strong relationship between deprivation and 
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both obesity and dental decay in children37. Data from the National Child Measurement Programme 
(NCMP) shows an almost linear relationship between obesity prevalence in children and the IMD 
decile for the area where they live38. Similarly, data from the National Dental Epidemiology 
Programme for England shows that the IMD score explains 44% of the variation in the severity of tooth 
decay across local authorities1. Evidence from two systematic reviews concluded that there was some 
evidence to suggest that dental caries and obesity may be more likely to occur within the same 
population37. Within Barnet, significant variation exists in prevalence of obesity. For example, Figure 
3 shows that the prevalence of obesity in Childs Hill (28.2%) is five times greater than the prevalence 
in Garden Suburb (5.4%) for Reception age children39. 
 
Figure 7. Reception prevalence of obesity (including severe obesity), 3-years data combined by ward 

 
 
 
Across the borough, there was some improvement in the prevalence of obesity for Reception children 
between 2006/7 (8.8%) to 2019/20 (7.7%). However, the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic appears 
to have eroded these gains as prevalence was 9.0% in 2021/22 data. The prevalence of obesity among 
children in Year 6 has worsened: 2006/7 (17.3%) to 2021/2022 (20.4%)40. Further, although local data 
at ward level is not yet available, the latest national data for 2021/22 showed that obesity prevalence 
was over twice as high for children living in the most deprived areas (13.6% in Reception; 31.3% in 
Year 6) than for children living in the least deprived areas (6.2% in Reception; 13.5% in Year 6)43. 
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3.2 Epidemiology of oral health 

3.2.1 Oral health in children in England 

In terms of the most recent national data, the COVID-19 pandemic interrupted data collection and 
reporting from the National Dental Epidemiology Programme (NDEP) so data is not yet available to 
clarify the impact that the pandemic itself has had on the oral health of children. However, it is 
anticipated that oral health outcomes will have worsened based on the trends observed for childhood 
obesity4. Other research has demonstrated that the COVID-19 pandemic revealed and amplified pre-
pandemic socioeconomic and ethnic inequalities so it is anticipated this will also be true for oral health 
inequalities4. 
 
The NDEP oral health survey of five-year-olds from 2019 showed that in England just under a quarter 
(23.4%) have tooth decay1. Each child with tooth decay will have on average 3 to 4 teeth affected1. 
For those children at risk, tooth decay starts early. Despite a national picture which showed 
improvements in oral health in 5-year-old children from 2015 (24.7%) to 2019 (23.4%), stark 
inequalities remain1. According to the 2019 NDEP, 5-year-old children living in the most deprived areas 
in the country (37%) were almost 3 times more likely to have experienced dental caries than children 
living in the least deprived areas (13%)1. Moreover, there was a clear gradient in the association 
between area deprivation and prevalence of decay experience, with higher levels of the outcome in 
successively more deprived areas12. 
 

3.2.2 Oral health of children in Barnet 

Data collection for the oral health survey of five-year-olds took place in 2021/22 however, these data 
are not expected to be published until the start of 2023. For now, we are reliant on data published in 
2019 to better understand oral health in Barnet, where some enhanced sampling was also undertaken 
in five Barnet wards41.  
 
Table 2. Comparison of oral health measures in Barnet, Merton (as a statistical neighbour within 
London), London and England, 2019. 

Indicator Barnet Statistical 
neighbour 
within London: 
Merton 

London England 

Prevalence of  
experience of dental  
decay (%; 95% Confidence 
Interval, CI) 

24.5 
(19.6 –30.8) 

27.7 
(21.9-34.3) 

27.0 
(26.0-28.0) 

23.4 
(23.1-23.7) 

Mean number of teeth  
with experience of  
dental decay in all 
examined children  
(95% CI) 

0.9 
(0.61-1.14) 

1.0 
(0.66-1.28) 

0.9 
(0.88-0.97) 

0.8 
(0.78-0.81) 

Mean number of teeth  
with experience of  
decay in those with  
experience of dental  
decay (95% CI) 

3.6 
(2.84-4.29) 

3.5 
(2.72-4.30) 

3.4 
(3.30-3.53) 

3.4 
(3.36-3.44) 

Source: PHE, Barnet Oral Health Profile November 2020 
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Table 2 shows that in 2019, average levels of dental decay in London (27.0%) were statistically 
significantly higher than the average in England (23.4%). In Barnet, average levels of dental decay 
(24.5%) were higher than the average for England, and lower than the average for London and Merton 
(27.7%), our statistical neighbour, but there is no evidence that these differences are statistically 
significant which may be due to the small sample size in Barnet (207 children). 
 
In 2019, in Barnet, of the quarter of children with experience of dental decay, on average 3.6 teeth 
were affected. This measure of the severity of decay was not statistically significantly different to the 
severity of decay seen in Merton (3.5 teeth), in London (3.4) or nationally (3.4). 
 
Table 3 shows there is variation in the prevalence of dental decay across wards within Barnet. 

Although as an average across the Borough, one quarter of 5-year-olds experience dental decay, which 

is a similar figure to the national average, in some wards where enhanced sampling was undertaken 

this figure is closer to 40% of all five-year-olds: 39.0% in Burnt Oak; 34.5% in Childs Hill; 35.3% in West 

Hendon. These wards were selected for enhanced sampling based on their socioeconomic 

characteristics. In addition, in these wards, of the children with dental decay the average number of 

teeth affected ranged from 2.8 in West Hendon up to 4.8 in Childs Hill and Colindale. However, as the 

numbers of children surveyed were small, it is not possible to conclude that the severity of decay seen 

in these wards was statistically significantly different to the severity of decay seen across Barnet. 

Table 3. Prevalence and severity of experience of dental decay experience in 5-year-olds in Barnet, 
in wards where an enhanced sample was undertaken, 2019. 

Ward Prevalence of 
experience of 
dental  
decay (%; 95% 
CI) 

Mean number 
of teeth with 
experience of  
dental decay in 
all examined 
children  
(95% CI) 

Mean number of teeth with 
experience of dental decay 
among children with  
any experience of dental  
decay 
(95% CI) 

Barnet Average 24.5 0.9 
(0.61 - 1.14) 

3.6 
(2.84 - 4.29) 

Burnt Oak 39.0 1.3 
(0.58 – 2.00) 

3.3 
(1.99 - 4.64) 

Childs Hill 34.5 1.7 
(0.63 - 2.68) 

4.8 
(3.05 - 6.55) 

Colindale 18.7 0.9 
(0.35 - 1.44) 

4.8 
(2.88 - 6.69) 

Coppetts 26.1 1.0 
(0.34 - 1.70) 

3.9 
(2.10 - 5.73) 

West Hendon 35.3 1.0 
(0.44 - 1.56) 

2.8 
(1.90 - 3.76) 

Source: PHE, Barnet Oral Health Profile November 2020 
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There is also evidence of inequality in the prevalence of decay across Barnet by deprivation: almost 

35% of 5-year-olds in the most deprived quintile of the borough have experience of dental decay 

compared with 10% of 5-year-olds in the least deprived quintile. Due to the small sample size, it is not 

possible to conclude that this pattern is statistically significant. However, it is supported by wider 

statistically significant evidence of oral health inequalities in London seen by deprivation and is in line 

with national findings. 

Figure 8. Prevalence of experience of dental decay in 5-year-olds in Barnet, by local authority IMD 

2019 quintiles. 

 

Source: PHE, Barnet Oral Health Profile November 2020 
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Evidence from across London, seen in Figure 9, shows that approximately 34% of 5-year-olds in the 

ten percent of most deprived neighbourhoods have experience of dental decay, compared with the 

10% of 5-year-olds in the ten percent of least deprived neighbourhoods. This difference is statistically 

significantly different. 

Figure 9. Prevalence of experience of dental decay in 5-year-olds in London by IMD 2019 deciles. 

 

Source: PHE, Barnet Oral Health Profile November 2020 
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Evidence from across London, seen in Figure 10, also demonstrates statistically significant differences 

by ethnic group: 40% of 5-year-old children identified as coming from Other Ethnic Background and 

37% of Asian/Asian British had experience of dental decay. This was statistically significantly higher 

than the prevalence of experience of decay in other ethnic groups: 24.3% of those who did not provide 

their ethnic background; 23.8% of Black/Black British; 22.6% of Mixed Ethnic Background; and 22.6% 

of those of White ethnicity. 

Figure 10. Prevalence of experience of dental decay in 5-year-olds in London by ethnic group. 

 

Source: PHE, Barnet Oral Health Profile November 2020 
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3.3 Hospital admissions for tooth extractions for children in Barnet 

To understand the impact of dental decay on children it is important to understand how many children 

aged 0-19 years olds have had to go to hospital to have a tooth extracted42. 

Figure 11. The rate of hospital admissions per 1,000 population for tooth extractions for 0-to-19-

year-olds for 2019-2021 for Barnet, London and England. 

 

Source: Hospital Episode Statistics (HES), NHS Digital, December 2021. 
 

Figure 11 shows a comparison of the rate of hospital admissions for tooth extractions amongst 0–19-

year-olds in Barnet, London and England between 2018/19 to 2020/21. These data relate to the 

extraction of one or more primary or permanent teeth. Although no assumptions can be made about 

the methods of anaesthesia, it is likely that most admissions involved general anaesthetic and most 

teeth extracted will have been removed because of tooth decay. The data show that Barnet’s rate of 

extractions of 3.4 per 1,000 population is the same as the rate for England, 3.4 per 1,000 population 

but is lower than the rate of 4.0 per 1,000 population for London.  

It is important to note that these data are based on combining the number of tooth extractions from 

three years: 462 in 18/19; 385 in 19/20 and 187 in 20/21. The data that follows in Figure 12 showed a 

significant reduction in the number of tooth extractions in 20/21. This is due to the continued impact 

of the COVID outbreak on non-COVID related hospital episodes, rather than sudden reduction in need 

or demand, so rates of tooth extractions are likely to increase in future years. 
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Figure 12. Number of tooth extractions for 0-to-19 year olds from 2018/19 to 2020/21 in Barnet 

 

Source: Hospital Episode Statistics (HES), NHS Digital, December 2021. 
 

Figure 13 shows that the rate of extractions varies across the borough: from 4.5 tooth extractions per 

1,000 population in Edgware to 1.6 tooth extractions per 1,000 population in Garden Suburb.  

Figure 13. The rate of hospital admissions per 1,000 population for tooth extractions for 0-to-19-

year-olds by ward 2018-2021 

 

Source: Hospital Episode Statistics (HES), NHS Digital, December 2021. 
 
When the analysis of tooth extraction admissions is conducted by considering admissions based on 
quintiles of deprivation, evidence of inequalities is again seen. Figure 14 shows a trend with the rate 
of admissions being highest in the most deprived quintile (4.3 admissions per 1,000 population) to 
lowest in the least deprived quintile (2.5 admissions per 1,000 population).  
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Figure 14. The rate of hospital admissions per 1,000 population for tooth extractions for 0-to-19-

year-olds by deprivation quintile 2018-2021 

 

 
 
Source: Hospital Episode Statistics (HES), NHS Digital, December 2021. 
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3.4 Access to NHS dental services amongst children and young people in Barnet 

Figure 15 below shows access to NHS dental services among 0-19-year-old children and young people 

in Barnet comparing access in 2019/20 to 2020/21. These data are based on unique patient data, so if 

the same child attended more than once, this has been accounted for and they will only be counted 

once. The data is based on children who are resident in Barnet and not where their treatment took 

place, which could be in another borough. 

Figure 15. Percentage (%) of 0- to- 19-year-olds resident in Barnet who accessed NHS dental services 

in 2019/20 compared with 2020/21 

 

Source: Population, Office for National Statistics (ONS), 2019; Dental access figures provided by NHS 
England Dental Public Health, July 202243. 

 

In the 12 months of 2019/20, 52,836 0–19-year-old children, resident in Barnet, accessed NHS dental 

services. This equates to 53% of 0-19 year olds accessing NHS dental services based on ONS population 

estimates. Whereas in the 12 months of 2020/21 this number fell to 21,000 children, representing just 

21.0% of 0-19 year olds. This significant reduction in access in all age groups of children is due to the 

impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

In 2019/20 just over a quarter of 0–2-year-olds accessed NHS dental services (27.1%), rising to over 

half of 3-5 year olds (54.9%) and then about 64% of 6-14 year olds. This trend of increasing access to 

NHS dental services continues until the ages of 11-14 years, where the proportion of children who 

accessed NHS dental services fell to 45.5%. This age-related pattern of NHS dental access is in line with 

national data, for example, NHS dental access for 0-2 year olds is low nationally.  

The data for 2021/22 also demonstrates a trend of increasing access to NHS dental services as age 

progresses, up to the ages of 11-14 years, access then reduce for the age bracket of 15–19-year-olds. 

However, all access rates were significantly reduced with only 5.5% of 0–2-year-olds, 18.8% of 3-5 year 

olds, 27% of 6-14 year-olds and 19% for 15-19 year olds accessing NHS dental services. 
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Figure 16. Percentage (%) of 0-to- 19-year-olds who accessed NHS dental services in Barnet, London 

and England in 2019/20 compared with 2020/21 

 

Source: Population, ONS, 2019; Dental access figures provided by NHS England Dental Public Health, 
July 2022. 
 

Figure 16 compares access to dental services for 0–19-year-olds resident in Barnet with London and 

England. In 2019/20, there was a higher proportion of Barnet children accessing NHS dental services 

(53%) than London (50%) but fewer than for England (60%). However, this still indicates that even 

before the impact of the pandemic, only one in two 0-to-19 year olds had been accessing NHS dental 

services. In 2020/21, the reduction in access to NHS dental services experienced in Barnet (21%) was 

mirrored nationally (21%) but remained slightly higher than the average for London (18%). However, 

overall, only one in five 0-to-19-year-olds in Barnet and across England accessed NHS dental services 

in 2020/21 which indicates the significant impact COVID-19 has had on children accessing dental 

treatment.  

There are approximately 120 General Dental Practices (GDPs) registered with the Care Quality 

Commission (CQC) in Barnet. Of these, 56 are NHS dental practices which are commissioned by NHS 

England44. NHS dental services are commissioned and aligned with a national contract. The national 

contract is based on the Units of Dental Activity (UDAs) which dental providers deliver over a 12-

month period. In total, in the financial year 2021/22 there were 278,800 UDAs delivered; 78,292 of 

these were for children under 18 years old5. This represents an overall proportion of the activity on 

under 18-year-olds of 28.1% across all GDPs. However, there was a wide variety in the UDAs different 

GDPs provided to children under 18-years-old. For example, three dental practices provided less than 

one hundred UDAs to children under 18, whereas 31 practices each provided over 1,000 UDAs to 

children. This may be reflective of the size of the practices but also means that it is difficult to interpret 

where the NHS GDPs who are seeing the most children are located across the borough. In addition, 

children can access dental services anywhere and therefore some people may choose to access a 

 

5 The UDAs could relate to treatment of the same patient more than once, which is one of the reasons why 

dental access by children is not directly comparable to the number of UDAs delivered by Barnet GDPs. 
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dental service in neighbouring boroughs which means further work, encompassing those boroughs 

would be required to enable a more nuanced interpretation of which NHS GDPs are seeing most 

children.  

3.5 Oral health of LAC children in Barnet 

As the corporate parents of children in their care, Barnet Local Authority is responsible for the 

promotion of a child’s physical, emotional and mental health and acting on any early signs of health 

issues, including annual health assessments, immunisation, medical and dental care treatment45. 

There were 335 children looked after in Barnet on 31st March 2022 (preliminary data, which includes 

those looked after for short periods of time, as well as those looked after for longer). For children who 

are looked after continuously for at least 12 months by the local authority, data is recorded as to 

whether they have been seen by a dentist in the last year.  

Table 4. Proportion (%) of children looked after continuously by Barnet for the preceding 12 months, 
who had their teeth checked by a dentist in that year. 

Year Total number of 
children 
continuously 
looked after by 
Barnet 

Number of continuously LAC 
who had their teeth 
checked by a dentist in the 
last year 

Proportion (%) 

2022 196 135 69 

2021 217 68 31 

2020 187 147 79 

2019 200 156 78 

2018 207 178 86 

 

Source: Looked After Children Statistics in England: 903 Data 

The above table shows that historically around 80% of continuously looked after children had annual 

oral health assessments (79% in 2020, 78% in 2019 and 86% in 2018). However, only 31% of 

continuously looked after children received a check in 2021, which is likely to be due to the impact of 

COVID-19 pandemic. Data for the year ending on March 31st 2022 suggests that 69% of continuously 

looked after children had their teeth check in the last year which is an improvement but the proportion 

is not yet back to pre-pandemic levels. Healthy Smiles, a pilot oral health improvement programme 

for children looked after was launched in November 2021 to promote access to NHS dental services 

and enable completion of annual oral health assessments (see Section 4.3 for more detail). 
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4. Current provision of CYP oral health services in Barnet 

4.1 Oral health promotion service  

As part of the Healthy Child Programme, Solutions4Health has been newly commissioned to provide 

oral health promotion and prevention services in Barnet since 1st April 2022. The contract is for five 

years. This has meant there has been a change in provider and none of the previous oral health team 

remained with the service. There are two main aspects to the service: delivery of a universal Oral 

Health Programme and delivery of a targeted supervised toothbrushing pilot in early years settings to 

reduce inequalities in children’s oral health. The annual funding for the universal Oral Health 

Programme is £59,000 per annum, that is included as part of the overall Healthy Child Programme 

contract. The targeted supervised toothbrushing pilot has been funded by the North Central London 

inequalities fund for £75,000 for 18 months (equivalent to £50,000 per annum). There are two 

dedicated members of staff who are oral health promoters delivering these work programmes. 

The aim of the commissioned Oral Health Programme in Barnet is to ensure oral health key messages 

for young children are widely known by training professionals about oral health. This means they will 

then have the skills to inform parents of the importance of prevention of dental decay and encourage 

them to take their children to local GDPs for advice in line with Delivering Better Oral Health (DBOH) 

2021 toolkit. The aim is for the team to promote messages by working closely with its professional 

partners and stakeholders e.g., early years settings, childminders, health visitors, school nurses and 

schools using a Train the Trainer model.  

The expected outcome from the programme is that more children and young people know how to 

achieve and have better oral health to prevent tooth decay and reduce hospital admissions. There is 

also an expectation that there will be an oral health champion based within the school nursing and 

health visiting teams. The provider also has two specific targets: 

• that 85% of staff in Early Years (EY) settings, Children’s Centres or health visiting receive oral 

health and tooth brushing training per year; 

• and 95% of school nursing staff receive basic oral health training per year. 

The service specification does not include a specific requirement regarding the distribution of 

toothbrushes and toothpaste but under the previous provider health visitors had been distributing 

toothbrushes and toothpaste at the mandatory 1 year and 2.5 year health visitor reviews. This did not 

happen during COVID-19 as these reviews were conducted virtually but there is now some distribution 

during face-to-face appointments. In addition, Solutions4Health have distributed some toothbrushes 

and toothpaste packs to Children’s Centres. 

The aim of ‘Barnet Young Brushers’ is to pilot a targeted supervised toothbrushing programme in EY 

settings in the most deprived areas of the Barnet. The pilot aims to offer supervised toothbrushing to 

40 EY settings, aiming to cover Colindale, Burnt Oak, Woodhouse and Childs Hill wards over an initial 

18-month period (from autumn 2021 until end of March 2023). The oral health promotion team train 

and support EY workers to supervise brushing daily in accordance with national guidance for two 

cohorts of children (aged three and four) and outcomes and learnings are being monitored to inform 

any future commissioning of the programme. 

The pilot is being monitored using the following key performance indicators: 

• Number of EY settings engaging with the programme 
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• Number of children receiving daily supervised toothbrushing, with breakdown by age and 

by ethnicity. 

• Proportion of children aged 5 with visibly decayed teeth (monitored via the NDEP). 

Solutions4Health has shared some early reporting on the Oral Health Programme, covering the initial 

three months of establishing the new service. Between 1st April and June 2022 some of the following 

oral health promotion and prevention activities were:  

• 6 EY Staff received oral health training, 

• 41 Parents trained at coffee morning sessions in school, nursery or activity centre settings, 

• 141 Parents and 151 children attended Face-to-Face oral health sessions within children’s 

centres, 

• 51 families attended three oral health sessions at Chipping Barnet, Finchley and Colindale 

libraries, 

• 254 children in Nursery, Reception and Year 1 received oral health presentations at 6 events 

in nurseries and schools. 

Of the initial reported activities, many delivered training activities have been to parents and children. 

This type of training is targeting the general population and could be considered ‘one-off’ dental 

health education to the general population. Training of EY staff, however, is a recommended 

intervention. The training materials being used by Solutions4Health for training the wider professional 

workforce have been reviewed by Regional Dental Public Health Consultants and they have 

highlighted that the training materials do not yet fully reflect the DBOH 2021 guidance. As a result, 

Solutions4Health are in the process of updating their training materials.  

Solutions4Health confirmed that as of October 2022, 60 Early Years settings have been recruited to 

join Barnet Young Brushers. During operational monitoring meetings in August 2022, it came to light 

that there were challenges faced by the previous provider in recruiting EY settings in the most 

deprived wards of the borough. Of the recruited settings, 32 are in deprived wards. EY setting 

compliance with the programme is variable and not all settings have been through a quality assurance 

process, as per PHE’s supervised toothbrushing toolkit. 

4.2 Oral health in public health programmes 

There are several programmes across the Barnet Public Health team which aim to support healthy 

food and drink policies in childhood settings and to influence local government policies, both of which 

are PHE recommended interventions. Through taking a whole systems and whole settings approach, 

programmes are developed and delivered that support healthy environments, policies, education and 

other structural interventions that encourage sustainable healthier behaviours. These include a mix 

of programmes directly delivered by the public health team, as well as a commissioned service. 

Health Education Partnership (HEP) is commissioned to support schools and early years settings in the 

borough to achieve Healthy Early Years (HEYL) and Healthy Schools London (HSL) awards. These 

awards focus on a whole setting approach and include making sure food policies are in place and 

menus are audited to adhere to food standards. In Barnet we currently have 119 registered schools 

and 105 registered early years settings. 

As a health area, early years settings need to evidence their work in oral health to meet criteria for 

the HEYL Bronze Award.  This includes teaching children about how to keep their teeth clean, the 

importance of going to the dentist and having activities and information in place for parents to support 
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their child’s oral health.  Currently 49 settings have achieved the HEYL Bronze award.  EY settings can 

build upon this foundation by selecting oral health as the focus of initiatives implemented to achieve 

silver and gold awards. 

Schools are required to deliver an effective PSHE curriculum addressing health and wider issues, 

including oral health promotion.  HEP are also commissioned to help support Primary and Secondary 

schools through hosting a network and training programme for PSHE leads as well as offering a PSHE 

framework for delivery and comprehensive resource list. 

The directly delivered programmes include: 

- Barnet’s Food Plan 2022-25:  The Barnet Food Plan is a 5 Year plan that recognises the 

multifaceted role that food plays in our lives and brings together opportunities and actions 

that support a healthy food environment that addresses the health of our population, health 

of the planet and addresses food insecurity.  

- Children and Young People’s Healthy Weight Management Action Plan: This is an 

overarching plan that aims to promote an environment that enables children, young people 

and their families to eat well, drink plenty of water, be physically active and maintain a 

healthy weight. As an umbrella plan it incorporates a range of programmes and actions to 

support this ambition including:  

o Infant feeding strategy and Breastfeeding Welcome: the infant feeding strategy 

aims to support children to have the best start in life through protecting, promoting, 

supporting and normalising breastfeeding in Barnet. (This also includes 

commissioned infant feeding support services provided by Solutions4Health as part 

of the wider Healthy Child Programme to support parents). The Breastfeeding 

Welcome scheme launched by Barnet Public Health aims to help normalise 

breastfeeding borough wide, and support mothers to find welcoming places to 

breastfeed. Breastfeeding Welcome is also part of the wider Healthier High Streets 

programme. 

o Barnet School Food Support Plan: the is a plan designed to facilitate school food 

standards compliance and improve whole-school food provision across Barnet. The 

plan builds on views from young people, the experience within the HSL programme 

and surveys undertaken as part of the developing Barnet Food Plan. The aim of the 

Schools Food Support Plan is to ensure that school-age children can access nutritious 

food while at school. 

o Sugar Smart: this is a national public health campaign founded by the charity 

Sustain. It tackles high sugar consumption within communities by encouraging 

settings to become Sugar Smart. In Barnet, 43 EY and 26 Schools have signed up to 

be Sugar Smart settings. A sugar smart setting will be taking proactive action to 

reduce sugar consumption and raise the awareness of the health benefits of 

reducing sugar in diets. 

o Water Only Schools:  A water only school is one where the only drink available to 

students is water (and milk in nursery classes). Schools should ensure that children 

are not bringing sugary drinks onto the school premises, including for after school or 

with their lunch. Currently there are 17 schools in Barnet signed up as part of their 

HSL award. 

o School Superzones: are place-based interventions around schools in areas of the 

greatest disadvantage. They aim to protect children’s health and enable healthy 
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behaviours through the place-shaping powers of local partnership working. There are 

two school superzones being developed around Edgware Primary School and 

Saracens High School. 

o Project work including: SMILE which promotes a balanced diet using the Eat Well 

Plate design; Great Junk Food Debate which supports community action and peer 

engagement to understand healthier choices and influence the food environment; 

cooking and menu planning interventions such as the Ministry of Food; and nutritional 

activities as part of the Barnet Active Creative Energised (BACE) Holiday activities 

scheme where food is available to children eligible for Free School Meals (FSM) during 

school holidays. 

The Public Health team also follows a Health in All Policies46 approach which is a way of integrating 

health while making decisions and drawing policies across all sectors. Using this approach, the team 

seeks to embed work on oral health across many programmes of local authority work, many delivered 

by other partners. They also work closely with a range of partners within the voluntary sector (e.g. 

Bread N Butter, Give Help Share) on healthy food and drink programmes. 

4.3 Treatment, care and support for oral health 

All clinical dental services for children are currently commissioned by NHS England (NHSE). This 

includes general, community and specialist care, and hospital and out-of-hours urgent dental care 

services. NHSE is therefore responsible for the commissioning and performance management of 

clinical dental services in Barnet. There is some suggestion that dental commissioning responsibilities 

will transition into a host Integrated Care Board (ICB) but will continue to commission on a pan-London 

footprint. We are linking in with North Central London partners and regional dental public health 

consultants to understand developments here. 

Primary care dental services in Barnet are mainly provided by independent contractors that are also 

commonly known as high street dentists or general dental practitioners within the general dental 

service. The Local Dental Committee is a statutory NHS body representing general dental practitioners 

in Barnet. Their key function is liaison and information sharing between national and regional dental 

organisations and local dental practitioners.  

It is useful to note that unlike with GPs, there is no ‘registration’ process for patients with dentists and 

dentists do not have a continuing obligation to see patients, although most do. In addition, the Chief 

Dental Officer has further emphasised the focus on emergency treatment following on from COVID-

19, which further lessens the focus on seeing regular patients. Entitlement for free dental care is as 

follows: children until their 18th birthday, or under 19 years of age and in full-time education; those 

who are pregnant or have had a baby in the last 12 months; people treated in an NHS hospital and 

treatment is carried out by the hospital dentist (but there may be some payment e.g. for dentures or 

bridges); people receiving low income benefits, and under 20 years old who a dependant of someone 

receiving low income benefits. 

For children with additional or complex needs, which cannot be met in primary dental care (‘high 

street dentists’) the community dental service (CDS) provides specialist dental services.  This would 

include children unable to cooperate due to severe dental anxiety, a complex medical history, or with 

a significant physical or learning disability such as autism.  The CDS can only be accessed by referral 

from a high street dentist or other health or social care professional, and care includes treatment 
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under sedation or general anaesthesia.  In Barnet, this service is run by Whittington Health NHS Trust, 

who are also responsible for undertaking dental epidemiological surveys in the borough. 

For Looked After Children, there is a specific LAC nursing team provided by Central London Community 

Healthcare Trust (CLCH). Statutory guidance mandates that Initial Health Assessments (IHA) are to be 

completed within 20 working days of a child or young person being received into care. These reviews 

will be undertaken by doctors: 0–8-year-olds are seen by paediatricians at the Royal Free Hospital; 9 

year olds and upwards are seen by LAC trained GPs. During the IHA they are asked about their oral 

health, if they are registered with a dentist, whether they are going to register and about their 

toothbrushing habits. Any concerns or pain are noted, and a health plan is developed. This plan is then 

shared with health and social care colleagues. These include sharing with the GP, universal services 

(school nursing or health visiting as appropriate for the child’s age), social worker, Independent 

Reviewing Officer (IRO), foster carer, keyworker and where age appropriate, the child themselves. 

Part of the plan is for the child to see a dentist regularly going forward, either every 6 or 12 months, 

although there is no statutory guidance on frequency. Statutory guidance also recommends that a 

Review Health Assessment (RHA) needs to be undertaken six monthly for children under 5 years and 

annually for children and young people aged 5-to-18 years old. The RHA is completed by the Named 

Nurse for LAC or one of the specialist nurses for LAC. This will also include reviewing oral health and 

whether the child has seen a dentist. 

In addition to the LAC Health service that CLCH provides and responding to the needs of LAC after the 

COVID-19 pandemic in London, the Healthy Smiles Oral Health Pilot was launched in November 2021. 

Healthy Smiles aims to provide oral health assessments and dental care for LAC across London. The 

Barnet LAC nursing team are actively referring into and signposting the Healthy Smiles programme 

with social work colleagues. There has recently been a change in protocol and it no longer requires 

the LAC nurses to be the people to make the referral to Healthy Smiles, foster carers now can also 

make a referral. As a result, the LAC team do not know the total number of Barnet referrals into the 

Healthy Smiles pilot, as not all referrals come through them.  

4.4 Focus group insights 

To further understand the lived experience of trying to prevent dental decay and maintain the oral 

health of early years children, we held a face-to-face focus group with eight parents with 3-to-4-year-

old children who attended a nursery in a deprived ward of the borough. The qualitative data collection 

and analysis followed the Framework analysis methodology3. The focus group was audio recorded and 

transcribed. The topic guide included questions on experiences of toothbrushing, sugar consumption 

in the diets of children and visiting dentists. The insights and findings are described below. 

The main themes covered in the focus group were: 

• There is a gap between understanding and lived experience in terms of the frequency of 

toothbrushing: parents understood the need to brush teeth twice a day but experienced 

issues in making this happening every day. These included: children being bored; children 

wanting and needing milk to fall asleep and not brushing their teeth after this. Parents 

reported that it was harder to brush teeth in the evenings before children fall asleep and 

easier to do in the morning. Several questions were asked about the use of bottles in the 

evenings as sleep aides and how to balance the need for children to fall asleep, with the need 

to clean their teeth after having milk. 
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• An awareness of key fluoride toothpaste messages: parents expressed that they understood 

the importance of using the right toothpaste for their right age and right amount; however, 

some noted that they had some trouble getting children to spit, with their children preferring 

to swallow toothpaste in response to the updated oral health message: ‘spit, don’t rinse’. 

• Expressed an inevitability about children’s desire to consume sugar: parents reported beliefs 

that included that some children develop a “sweet tooth” after exposure to chocolates and 

juice from older siblings; they also expressed that view that “kids are kids” and there is an 

inevitability that if they go outside and see sugary foods in the environment, with friends, they 

are going to want to have those sweets. 

• Children are growing up being exposed to sugary foods: parents believe that most exposure 

to sugary foods is from seeing it on TV and in shops; less from advertising on billboards or on 

public transport. 

• Protecting children through education about sugar: parents shared the view that they 

believed that education is important from the earliest ages to educate children that there is a 

difference between the foods that are available and the foods that are good for you. 

• Barriers to accessing dentists: parents reported that even where older siblings already been 

seen by a dentist, they could not get appointments for younger siblings but more recently this 

has improved. Parents also reported that local dentists try to accommodate families with 

afterschool appointments, but these fill quickly so often it resulted in taking children out of 

school to see the dentist, and school holiday appointments are filled a long way in advance. 

• Some experiences of children requiring treatment and being subject to long waiting times: 

one parent shared an experience of needing to wait for two months for a child with a cavity 

for treatment so ended up seeking a private dental appointment in the end. 

• Some parents reported children being given fluoride varnish when they visited the dentist, 

but not all.  

• Mixed understanding about eligibility for NHS dental treatment: not all parents were aware 

that free NHS dental services are available for children up to their 18th birthday, some thought 

it was until children were 16 years old. 

Their accounts showed that children’s preferences to consume sugar are shaped by cues from their 

physical environments (e.g., shops) and social environments (e.g., older sibling behaviour). Their 

accounts also highlighted the challenges in relying on families alone to prevent tooth decay through 

individual toothbrushing behaviour at home. Knowledge was necessary but not sufficient in the 

context of busy family lives. A wider supportive environment may be required to ensure children 

receive enough fluoride to prevent decay. In terms of being able to access NHS dentists for their 

children, these parents had had trouble in having young children seen and treatment delays although 

they also spoke about NHS dentists being as accommodating as they could of children and recent 

improvements, which accords with wider data about the recovery of dental services. Overall, the 

themes from the focus group fit with the PHE guidance about needing to create supportive 

environments and tackling tooth decay with upstream, midstream and downstream interventions. 

4.5 Stakeholder engagement 

Stakeholder engagement was conducted from July to September 2022. Qualitative data to understand 

the oral health needs of children and young people in Barnet came from a range of professionals 

involved locally and regionally in oral health. These included: General Dental Practitioner members of 

the Local Dental Committee (LDC); the Medical Director and Oral Health Improvement Lead of the 

Community Dentistry Service; Designated Nurses for LAC in Barnet and Named Nurse for LAC in 
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Barnet; an Advisor from the Health Education Partnership (HEP) commissioned service and Regional 

Dental Public Health Consultants from NHS England. 

4.5.1 Views and experiences from Barnet’s Local Dental Committee  

We held a discussion with Barnet’s Local Dental Committee in August 2022 to understand their views 

on the oral health needs of children and young people in Barnet. The following needs were identified 

in the discussion and in subsequent correspondence: 

Opportunity to better co-ordinate oral health promotion activities with LDC  

• Historically, the LDC have not always been aware of the oral health promotion activities that 

were planned and occurring in the borough. There is appetite from the LDC to better join up 

across the local system. The LDC suggested that they could perhaps also provide insight into 

areas that are experiencing high levels of demand where health promotion efforts could be 

targeted.  

• LDC expressed the view that it is crucial that health promotion and education services are 

continuous, with sustained funding and effort. 

• GDPs are currently facing issues around managing expectations of new patients around what 

will happen in the first 15 min appointment (diagnostic tests and referrals for treatment will 

take time and require further appointments for example). There may be an opportunity for 

Solutions4Health oral health promoters to weave these messages into their work with 

children and families to set more realistic expectations of what can be achieved in a single 

appointment. 

• The role of the oral health promoters in educating health visitors and school nurses was also 

mentioned. Once the newly commissioned Solutions4Health oral health team are more 

established there may be opportunities to share their messaging with LDC members to ensure 

greater alignment in oral health messaging across allied professions. 

Access to NHS Dentists in Barnet remains challenging 

• Since the introduction of the 2006 dental contracts, the commissioning of UDAs has not 

increased and not kept pace with population growth in Barnet, like other areas. This sets up 

an inevitable situation of there not being enough NHS dentistry capacity for the local 

population. 

• Historically the dentists in Barnet were efficient at delivering all of their allocated UDAs. It is 

helpful to understand that there is no over payment for delivery of say 105% of UDAs and 

there was clawback if less than 96% delivered. The point was also raised that UDAs are not 

necessarily the only NHS dentistry capacity as some dentists will see adults privately and then 

see their children for free, but this isn’t recorded via the UDA system.  

• Data presented from NHS Business Services Authority (NHS BSA) on the number of Barnet 

dentists (NHS versus Private) requires careful interpretation as just because a practice has an 

NHS contract, this does not convey the amount of the practices’ activity that is for NHS 

dentistry, which is why it is helpful to analyse the UDAs themselves. 

Intense GDP staffing pressures 

• These remain intense and the worst that some have experienced in 20 years of dental practice. 

This is due to a culmination of several factors including the pandemic, Brexit and 

stress/workforce burnout. 
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4.5.2 Views and experiences from the Community Dentistry Service (CDS)  

We met with Andrew Read, Clinical Director of Whittington Health in July to understand the 

perspective of community dentistry colleagues on the oral health needs of children and young people 

in Barnet. The key points raised in the discussion, and subsequent correspondence including with 

Ayesha Masood, about needs were as follows: 

Absolute size of Barnet means number of children living with decay is significant 

• Although Barnet’s rates of dental decay are less than the London average, it is still roughly a 

quarter of five-year-olds who have dental decay and in the second most populous borough in 

London, that is a really significant number of children living with decay. 

 

Commissioning gap of midstream interventions identified in Barnet 

• Although PHE’s advice is to focus on the wider determinants of oral health, contrasting 

professional opinions exist. The view from a CDS perspective is that midstream interventions 

such as targeted fluoride varnishing programmes, targeted supervised toothbrushing 

programmes and distribution of fluoride toothbrushing packs should be prioritised at the 

current time, especially given the cost-of-living pressures that families are experiencing.  

• For example, nearby boroughs of Camden and Islington have been funding fluoride varnish 

programmes for 10-12 years and they are considered important public health prevention 

interventions with evidence of associated reductions in caries experience. 

• The CDS report that many families are struggling with the cost of living, to the point of 

desperation. These immediate pressures should make us think about short-term pragmatic 

interventions that could be helpful to them: for example, an expansion of the targeted scheme 

to distribute toothbrushing packs.   

 

Quality assurance of supervised toothbrushing interventions is essential 

• Although supervised toothbrushing interventions are often easier to commission (compared 

with the greater initial cost of targeted fluoride varnishing) compliance is not guaranteed and 

delivering a high quality supervised toothbrushing programme requires a suitably experienced 

provider and sustained investment of time and resources. Key factors include someone 

visiting settings every 4-6 months, replenishing stocks with recurrent money and 

demonstrating system leadership. Brent began a supervised toothbrushing programme in 

2017 and has now reached 6,000 children, across 40 to 50 different sites. 

• See Figure 17 below for details of a how a Local Authority may include supervised 

toothbrushing as one intervention within the Watt framework. 
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Figure 17. Example of a Local Authority Multi-Level Approach 

 

Special Educational Needs (SEN) Children in Barnet are a vulnerable group in terms of their oral 

health promotion needs, as well as children living in poverty 

 

• SEN children are not just disadvantaged in terms of their oral health but also in their ability to 

access and accept dental treatment.  The recommendations must include plans for targeted 

interventions for this group: this should include supervised toothbrushing programmes, 

distribution of toothbrushing packs, partnership working and parental workshops. A 

significant proportion of families with a SEN child are living under real financial pressure. 

• In the experience of the CDS the significant numbers of children living in poverty, with and 

without SEN, are deserving of being described as ‘vulnerable’ and these children are the ones 

sitting on general anaesthetic waiting lists.   

4.5.3 Views and experiences from Designated and Named Nurses for LAC 

We met with Yvonne Conway and Toni Pankhurst in September 2022 to understand the perspective 

of the Designated LAC nurse and Named LAC nurse on the oral health needs of LAC. The key points 

raised in the discussion on needs were as follows: 

Accessing NHS dentists is hard for LAC but Healthy Smiles has helped for the 50% of LAC who are 

placed in Barnet 

• Currently NHS dentists are unable to see all LAC, so the nursing team are now signposting LAC 

to the Healthy Smiles pilot. Or, if the child has anxiety and fear of the dentist, they will refer 

them to the CDS. 

• The Healthy Smiles pilot has been well received by LAC nurses but one identified need is that 

approximately half of Barnet’s 330 LAC are placed in out-of-borough placements. These 

placements are spread widely geographically (e.g. some over the border in Hertfordshire and 

some much further away), with only some being in other London boroughs. So, for the 

children who are not in London based placements, they cannot access Healthy Smiles and are 

likely to face delays in dental treatment. 
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Oral health training needs identified for foster carers and social care staff in care homes 

• Currently the LAC health team are asked annually by Family Services to offer a health-based 

training as part of the training package offered to foster carers. Oral health promotion is 

usually included this. The training is optional and it is unlikely to reach all foster carers. Foster 

carers do undertake a range of standard training when they initially become foster carers but 

there is no oral health training delivered by the LAC nursing team as part of this.  

• In terms of barriers to maintaining for LAC, there is a training need in terms of understanding 

key oral health messages for some social care staff, for example staff based in care homes. 

Further support for some social care staff would be helpful.  

Resource gap in provision of toothbrushes, toothpaste and disclosing tablets 

• As the LAC Nursing team used to be part of the same provider as the prior oral health 

promotion team they used to be given toothbrushes and toothpaste for distribution in 

consultations and they provided support and advice to LAC health team. This is not occurring 

with the new provider. 

• LAC Nurses also felt it might be effective in working with older children to use plaque revealing 

disclosing tablets as this would give nurses some objective evidence about areas of plaque on 

children’s teeth. This would be a better basis for opening the discussion around oral health. 

This would require the team to be provided with the resources for disclosing tablets, which is 

mentioned in DBOH toolkit as being helpful to identify areas that are being missed with 

toothbrushing. Capacity in the team, whether this would be for all or only a subgroup of older 

LAC and the time taken to carry this out as part of the RHA would all require consideration. 

LAC nursing operational challenges 

• The LAC Nurses reflected that the data that is annually reported (called the 903 data) only 

reflects a partial picture as that only covers children who have been continuously in care for 

12 months. Many children who come in and out of care are missing from this data, but any 

that have been in care for up to 20 days, will still be seen by a doctor. 

• One challenge in supporting the oral health of LAC is that the children and young people often 

move around a lot and it’s very hard to provide continuity of dental care when that is the case. 

Particularly when they move in and out of the borough. The Designated Nurse and Designated 

Doctor are escalating this issue on behalf of Barnet LAC (and across North London Central  

(NCL) system) to NHSE.  

• A further challenge is access to dental care for Unaccompanied Asylum-Seeking Children 

(UASC) and Care Leavers (18+ to 25 year olds). These are an important cohort of young people, 

that have added health inequalities. They come under the remit of the LAC health team and 

all involved professionals in Barnet as their corporate parents, but free access to NHS dental 

services ceases once a child turns 18 years old.  

• Dentistry is part of the Pan London Compact for Care experienced young people, along with 

other health recommendations. It is noted in the records for the Pan London Compact that 

accessing this will be challenging due to how dentistry is commissioned. 
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4.5.1 Views and experiences from Health Education Partnership (HEP) 

HEP is commissioned by Barnet Public Health to deliver the HEYL, HSL and PSHE Support. We met with 

Tania Barney in September to understand the perspective of an experienced practitioner used to 

supporting EY settings and schools to design and undertake oral health promotion interventions. The 

key points raised in the discussion in relation to oral health needs in Barnet were as follows: 

Oral health interventions require significant dedication and often lead to modest improvements  

• HEP identified that in the 10 EY settings who have achieved a HEYL Silver Award for their work 

on oral health, despite the significant work dedicated to oral health promotion, outcomes do 

not appear to shift significantly within individual settings. For example, the process usually 

requires approximately 12 months of work from a setting. It involves undertaking baseline 

surveys, putting in place at least two interventions over six months and then undertaking an 

endline survey. For some of the settings it appears that the endline measures, such as number 

of parents reporting that they brush their child’s teeth twice a day for 2 minutes using fluoride 

toothpaste, show modest improvements and sometimes fall short of the set target.  

EY settings may not have capacity to undertake oral health interventions; number of EY settings 

stretches beyond HEP capacity and wider environmental conditions need to be addressed 

• The work involved for a setting in undertaking an award is significant. In fact, the work 

required for EY settings for silver and gold awards is about double that required in schools. 

The workload puts many settings off due to capacity issues. HEP is in contact with about 48 

settings and there are over 300 settings when childminders are included, so HEP is not able to 

reach all settings. 

• There appears to be a significant amount of oral health activity in Barnet but the level of dental 

decay doesn’t appear to be shifting. HEP expressed the view that perhaps all the activity is 

stemming the flow and preventing the worsening of oral health, giving the wide availability of 

sugar in people’s diets and the wider environmental determinants of poor oral health. 

 

Oral health training needs identified for EY staff, who are key in sharing appropriate messages with 

parents. 

• In HEPs experience EY staff feel as if they understand the latest evidence-based oral health 

messages. However, when they come to the HEP training, they are often a little surprised by 

some things. For example, messages like ‘spit don’t rinse’ so there is a continuing need to 

upskill EY staff. 

• HEP also have some experience of parents raising the issue of children needing milk to fall 

asleep and then not being able to brush their teeth in the evening. This was noted as an 

example of the difference between knowledge of evidence based oral health messages and 

then the gap between actually being able to do them. 

• HEP also have heard concerns raised by parents of not being able to get appointments with 

NHS dentists for their children and some families not even being aware that dental treatment 

is free for children. Also reported some local experiences where setting chose to do 

promotional work around ‘dental check by 1’ and then local dentists refuse to see very young 

infants who only had two or three teeth. 
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Opportunity to renew oral health promotion partnership working arrangements  

• HEP are keen to work in partnership with all of those involved in the local oral health 

landscape. They want to establish a close working relationship with Solutions4Health oral 

health promotion team so that EY can continue to select oral health as a focus area for HEYL 

awards. 

4.5.2 Views and experiences from Regional Dental Public Health Consultants 

We met with Regional Dental Public Health Consultants Dr Rakhee Patel and Dr Huda Yusuf over the 

summer of 2022 to understand the data, evidence and their experience in terms of the oral health 

needs of children and young people in Barnet. Some of these discussions included colleagues from 

Solutions4Health and were specifically focused on sharing the best evidence-based oral health 

promotion interventions. The key points raised in relation to local needs were as follows:  

Enhanced samples of Dental Epidemiology survey recommended to understand COVID-19 impact 

• An enhanced sample of some Barnet wards was commissioned as part of the 2019 5-year-old 

Dental Epidemiology Survey and these data were shared. In line with local authorities’ 

statutory responsibilities to commission oral health surveys to facilitate the assessment and 

monitoring of oral health needs and the planning and evaluation of oral health promotion 

programmes, it would be useful to commission further enhanced sampling in Barnet to 

understand the impact of COVID-19 locally. 

Commissioning gap for older people identified 

• Barnet has the most care homes of any London borough but does not currently provide an 

oral health promotion service for older people or those within care homes. Given the 

demography of the borough this was noted as a possible service provision gap. 

Risks in changing oral health promotion provider and new service not yet following latest evidence  

• The change of providers for oral health promotion services in the borough from CLCH to 

Solutions4Health is a risk that requires careful handling to ensure that there is a smooth 

transition and progress is not lost. 

• There is evidence of ineffectiveness for one-off dental health education activities, for example 

presentations to children and parents, and these are discouraged. There is good evidence for 

oral health training for the wider professional workforce (e.g., health, education and social 

care). This should be encouraged, particularly with social care and education colleagues who 

can be forgotten. 

• It was strongly recommended that the oral health promotion materials for use with other 

professionals followed DBOH 2021 toolkit published by OHID. Regional Dental Public Health 

Consultants offered to quality assure teaching materials.  

Overall oral health programme should be integrated across many public health agendas and involve 

leading and co-ordinating local partners 

• Most effective oral health programmes result from integrating action on oral health across 

many public health agendas (for example Water Only Schools, School Superzones, across 

childhood obesity work) and focusing on many levels of action on the social determinants 

(upstream, midstream and downstream).  
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• The most robust evidence to base the commissioning of services is the PHE document: Local 

authorities improving oral health: commissioning better oral health for children and young 

people an evidence informed toolkit for local authorities18.  

• It would be helpful to consider co-producing an Oral Health Action Plan with the community 

and system partners following on from the CYP Oral Health Needs Assessment. 
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5. Discussion and recommendations 

5.1 Discussion 

1. Oral health is a key marker of general health in children and while tooth decay is preventable, it 

remains an important public health issue due to its impact on children’s ability to sleep, eat, speak, 

play, with wider social and NHS costs. In addition, the experience of tooth decay is socially patterned 

with significant oral health inequalities.  

2. The oral health survey of five-year-olds in 2019 showed that just under a quarter in Barnet (24.8%) 

had tooth decay. Although this does not differ significantly from the proportions reported in London 

and England, due to Barnet being the second largest borough in London, as noted by Community 

Dentistry colleagues, in absolute terms this is impacting on a significant number of children in the 

borough.  

3. The 2019 data confirms that the oral health of young children in Barnet varies between different 

wards. For example, the rates of tooth decay reported in some of the most deprived wards in the 

borough are between 35% to 40% in Burnt Oak, Childs Hill and West Hendon. This is supported by 

London-wide evidence of statistically significant differences in the experience of dental decay by 

deprivation: 34% of 5-year-olds in the ten percent of most deprived neighbourhoods have experience 

of dental decay, compared with the 10% of 5-year-olds in the ten percent of least deprived 

neighbourhoods. 

4. Further evidence from across London also demonstrates statistically significant differences by 

ethnic group: 40% of 5-year-old children identified as coming from Other Ethnic Background and 37% 

of Asian/Asian British had experience of dental decay. This was statistically significantly higher than 

the prevalence of experience of decay in other ethnic groups: 24.3% of those who did not provide 

their ethnic background; 23.8% of Black/Black British; 22.6% of Mixed Ethnic Background; and 22.6% 

of those of White ethnicity. 

5. Although the data is not yet available, we anticipate that the COVID-19 pandemic will have 

worsened the prevalence of tooth decay, as has been seen in national data with increased prevalence 

of childhood obesity, and that pre-existing oral health inequalities are likely to have been exacerbated.  

6. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, the percentage of Looked After Children having dental checks was 

approximately 80%. This reduced to 31% in 2020/21 but recovered to 69% in 2021/22 assisted by the 

Healthy Smiles pilot.   

7. There is good evidence that oral health is socially determined by a range of factors that operate at 

the different levels. These are upstream, midstream and downstream influences on oral health. The 

combination of these factors determines the oral health of children and explains the oral health 

inequalities that are seen. 

8. There is a range of national guidance from PHE, OHID and NICE that advises that the most effective 

way to improve oral health and reduce oral health inequalities is to develop oral health programmes 

that meets local need and seek to integrate action on oral health at all levels: upstream, midstream 

and downstream, using both universal and targeted interventions.  

9. In terms of commissioning specific interventions:  one-off dental health education by the dental 

workforce targeting the general population is discouraged due to evidence of ineffectiveness.  
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10. Upstream interventions that are recommended are fluoridation of public water supplies (though 

this is impractical for Barnet alone to consider); influencing local and national government policies; 

and healthy food and drink policies in childhood settings. Midstream recommended interventions are 

targeted peer support groups/peer oral health workers; oral health training for the wider professional 

workforce (e.g., health, education, social care); and supervised tooth brushing in targeted childhood 

settings. Downstream recommended interventions are integration of oral health into targeted home 

visits by health/social care workers; targeted community-based fluoride varnish programmes; and 

targeted provision of toothbrushes and toothpaste (i.e., postal or through health visitors). 

11. There is also evidence to support the cost-effectiveness of several of the mid and downstream 

interventions: universal water fluoridation; and the following targeted interventions: provision of 

toothbrushes and paste by post and by health visitors; supervised toothbrushing programmes; 

fluoride varnish programme and provision of toothbrushes and paste by post. 

12. Evidence from the CDS highlights that some dental professionals specifically advocate for targeted 

fluoride varnishing programmes and targeted supervised toothbrushing programmes. In response to 

acute cost-of-living pressures they also advocate for targeted distribution of toothbrushes and 

toothpaste as a priority. They caution that supervised toothbrushing programmes require an 

experienced provider, significant quality assurance and sustained investment to deliver results. They 

urge that children with SEN in Barnet are considered a vulnerable group in terms of their oral health 

promotion needs, as well as children living in poverty.  

13. Table 5 compares the oral health promotion interventions happening within Barnet with the 

interventions recommended by PHE. 

Table 5. Comparison of PHE recommended and discouraged oral health promotion interventions for 
children with current activity in Barnet. 

Name of intervention Overall PHE 

recommendation 

Is this intervention happening in Barnet? 

One-off dental health 

education by dental 

workforce targeting the 

general population 

Discouraged This is not specifically commissioned but some 

‘one-off’ interventions have been delivered. 

Oral health training for the 

wider professional 

workforce (e.g., health, 

education, social care) 

Recommended This is commissioned although may be some 

unmet needs in relation to education and social 

care workforces. Solutions4Health will have oral 

health champions within the health visiting and 

school nursing services, but it is less clear 

whether oral health training within education 

covers just PSHE leads or the wider workforce. 

There is also evidence from LAC nurses that the 

training of social care staff could be 

strengthened, particularly in staff based in care 

homes and that foster carers could be more 

systematically trained. 

Integration of oral health 

into targeted home visits 

Recommended Solutions4Health are required to have an oral 

health champion in the school nursing and health 
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by health/social care 

workers 

visiting team. Further work could be done to 

ensure integration of oral health into targeted 

home visits of both social care and health care 

workers. 

Targeted community-based 

fluoride varnish 

programmes 

Recommended No. This could be considered if more resources 

were available. The CDS advocates for this 

intervention. 

Targeted provision of 

toothbrushes and tooth 

paste (i.e.. postal or 

through health visitors) 

Recommended Not specified in the service specification but 

some distribution of toothbrushes and 

toothpaste by Health Visitors at face-to-face 1 

year and 2.5 year reviews and to Children’s 

Centres is happening. Current cost-of-living 

pressures also mean this could be increasingly of 

value to families. There is also an opportunity to 

provide toothbrushes and toothpaste to LAC 

nurses (as happened with the previous provider) 

and possibly as part of BACE Holidays.  

Supervised tooth brushing 

in targeted childhood 

settings 

Recommended Initial Barnet Young Brushers pilot has begun in 

60 EY settings however compliance with 

evidence-based models has not been quality 

assured. 32 of the settings are in deprived wards. 

Support and quality assurance of these settings 

should be prioritised to reduce health 

inequalities. The CDS and Regional Dental Public 

Health Consultants advocate for quality assured 

versions of this intervention. 

Healthy food and drink 

policies in childhood 

settings 

Recommended Yes, the Public Health team, work collaboratively 

with system partners (including HEP) on whole 

systems approaches. This includes several 

relevant programmes such as Sugar Smart 

Schools, Water Only Schools, Schools Food 

Support Plan and School Superzones. Healthy 

food and drink policies are a requirement for the 

Bronze Award in both HSL and HEYL programmes. 

Targeted peer (lay) support 

groups/peer oral health 

workers 

Recommended No. This could be considered if more resources 

were available. 

Influencing local and 

national government 

policies 

Recommended Yes, the Public Health team works to integrate 

oral health promotion into local government 

policies wherever possible. 
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14. As the new oral health promotion providers Solutions4Health are establishing their service within 

Barnet there is an opportunity to maximise its impact by ensuring that they focus their efforts on 

evidence-based interventions. For example, for the universal Oral Health Programme to focus on oral 

health training for the wider professional workforce (health, education and social care); that this 

training adheres to the ‘gold standard’ DBOH, 2021 toolkit and that they move away from ‘one-off’ 

educational activities. There is also a need to consider how leadership on oral health is embedded 

within social care and education workforces in addition to the oral health champions within health 

visiting and school nursing teams. The provision of toothbrushes and toothpaste via health visitor 

checks and to children’s centres needs to be reviewed and provision of resources for the LAC nursing 

teams considered.  For the targeted supervised toothbrushing pilot it is important that the EY settings 

are within the wards of greatest deprivation and that PHE guidance to quality assure the programme 

is followed.  

15. The focus group discussion identified that children are very sensitive to their environmental 

conditions in relation to sugar so work to ensure healthy food and drink in childhood settings is 

important.  The discussion also highlighted the risks in relying on families alone to prevent tooth decay 

through individual toothbrushing behaviour at home: knowledge is not enough; supportive 

environments are required. Parents also reported difficulties in seeing NHS dentists. Taken together 

with the evidence about the limited proportion of Barnet children accessing NHS dental services 

(ranging from 53% (pre-pandemic) to 21% (during the pandemic) of 0-19 year olds) and the evidence 

from the LDC about the limited number of UDAs that has not kept pace with population growth and 

extreme pressures on the dental workforce, it is highly unlikely that all eligible children will receive 

twice yearly fluoride varnishing from their dentists. This evidence suggests that the oral health of 

children in areas of deprivation could benefit from interventions like community-based fluoride 

varnish programmes and supervised tooth brushing in childhood settings. 

16. Stakeholders, including the LDC and HEP, confirmed there is a need to renew partnership working 

after COVID-19 pandemic and to develop new working relationships with Solutions4Health as the new 

oral health promotion service. LDC committee members reflected in particularly that they have not 

always been aware of the oral health promotion activities occurring and they could share intelligence 

from dentists who are experiencing high demand to help target health promotion activity to areas of 

need. 

17. There is a wide range of work happening across Barnet local authority to support healthy food and 

drink policies in childhood settings and to influence local government policy. There is an opportunity 

to further maximise the impact of this work by co-ordinating and informing all partners with a role in 

improving children’s oral health across the borough. 

18. LAC are a known vulnerable group in relation to their oral health. The designated LAC nurses 

identified that there are oral health training needs for both foster carers and social care staff, 

particularly those based in care homes. They also no longer receive toothbrushes and toothpaste to 

distribute to LAC and identified that the provision of plaque disclosing tablets would improve 

consultations with older children. They identified that although Healthy Smiles pilot has helped with 

accessing dental treatment only half of Barnet’s Looked After Children, those who are placed in care 

placements within London boroughs, are able to use the service. 

19. Regional Dental Public Health Consultants advised: that the latest commissioning evidence and 

toolkits should be followed to maximise the impact of the oral health programme as Solutions4Health 

embed as Barnet’s new provider; and that integrating action on oral health within many public health 
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agendas and developing local partnerships to co-produce an oral health action plan was advisable. 

They also noted a possible service provision gap around older people and that a further enhanced 

dental epidemiology survey sample would be helpful to understand the impact of the COVID-19 

pandemic. 

5.2 Recommendations 

Recommendations have been developed to be pragmatic and based on what is within Barnet local 

authority’s sphere of influence. They have been considered from two vantage points: those that could 

be delivered within existing resources and commissioned services, and those that would require 

additional resources. Each recommendation serves to meet needs that have been identified within 

the discussion. 

5.2.1 Recommendations within existing resources 

5.2.1.1 Enhance partnership working, further embed oral health across existing programmes 

and co-produce an action plan  

Identified Needs Recommended actions Partners 

Oral health partnership 

arrangements need to be 

renewed 

1. Develop a Barnet Oral 

Health Partnership, to 

develop and oversee 

the implementation of 

a co-produced Barnet 

Oral Health Action 

Plan to leverage and 

co-ordinate assets 

across the Borough. 

- Public Health Team 

- Family Services 

- Local Dental 

Committee 

- Whittington Health 

Community Dentistry 

Service 

- Solutions4Health Oral 

Health Programme 

Oral health programme needs 

to be integrated across public 

health agendas and the 

spectrum of local authority 

work 

2. Develop Oral Health 

Strategic Lead role 

within the Barnet 

Public Health team to 

embed action on oral 

health across the 

spectrum of local 

authority work and 

primary care 

networks, particularly 

that of the Public 

Health Team, their 

policies and 

commissioned services 

and ensure these 

programmes are 

monitored 

- Public Health Team 

- Family Services 

- Local Dental 

Committee 

- Whittington Health 

Community Dentistry 

Service 

- Solutions4Health Oral 

Health Programme 

- Education Services i.e. 

Barnet Education and 

Learning Service 

- Primary Care Networks 
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Multilevel action on the social 

determinants of oral health in 

children is required  

3. Ensure that the Barnet 

Oral Health Action 

Plan takes a whole 

system approach; 

spans the spectrum 

from upstream, 

midstream to 

downstream 

interventions; and 

considers what can be 

done in relation to the 

cost-of-living and child 

poverty. 

- Public Health Team 

- Family Services 

- Whittington Health 

Community Dentistry 

Service 

- Solutions4Health Oral 

Health Programme 

Improve co-ordination of oral 

health promotion activities 

occurring in the borough; 

better target activity based on 

deprivation and intelligence 

on high levels of demand for 

NHS dental treatment 

4. Through the Barnet 

Oral Health 

Partnership improve 

communication 

between partners and 

use insight from 

deprivation data, GDPs 

and HEP to target oral 

health promotion 

efforts and link with 

wider health 

promoting strategies. 

- Public Health Team 

- Family Services 

- Local Dental 

Committee 

- Health Education 

Partnership 

- Solutions4Health Oral 

Health Programme 

 

5.2.1.2 Focusing existing commissioned Oral Health Programme on evidence-based interventions 

Identified Needs Recommended actions Partners 

Some of the current Oral 

Health Programme has 

included ‘one off’ dental 

health education activities, 

for example presentations to 

children and parents, which is 

discouraged by national 

guidance. 

5. Focus commissioned 

Oral Health 

Programme on 

recommended 

interventions such as 

oral health training for 

the wider professional 

workforce (e.g., 

health, education and 

social care). This could 

include identifying oral 

health champions in 

each setting and 

adopting a train-the-

trainer model. 

 

- Family Services 

- Solutions4Health Oral 

Health Promoters 

- Public Health Team 
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Training materials being used 

by Solutions4Health for 

training the wider 

professional workforce do not 

yet adhere to the DBOH 2021 

toolkit 

6. Ensure training 

materials adhere to 

DBOH guidelines as 

the new service is 

being established 

7. Understand the 

competency 

framework the 

provider is putting in 

place to ensure that 

workforce have 

appropriate 

communication skills 

to effectively train 

professionals. 

- Solutions4Health 

- Family Services 

- Regional Dental Public 

Health Advisor 

- Public Health Team 

 

Oral health training needs 

identified for EY and social 

care staff 

8. Plan, co-ordinate and 

communicate an oral 

health workforce 

training plan across 

Health, Education and 

Social Care workforces 

that operate in the 

borough. Ensure 

consistency between 

statutory 

requirements of 

workforces (e.g. EYFS) 

and the training plan. 

Ensure the plan builds 

on existing training 

provision. 

- Family Services, 

including Social 

Workers 

- Designated LAC Nurses 

and Designated LAC 

Doctors 

- Education Services i.e. 

Barnet Education and 

Learning Service 

- Education Staff 

- Health Education 

Partnership 

The Oral Health Programme is 

embedded within the wider 

Healthy Child Programme. 

This is best practice and 

affords opportunities to 

enhance the integration of 

oral health within other 

aspects of the Healthy Child 

Programme. 

9. Maximise the 

opportunity by 

investigating  

mechanisms to 

integrate oral health 

into targeted home 

visits for example by 

Solutions4Health 

health visitors. Ensure 

that there are oral 

health champions 

within the 

Solutions4Health 

health visiting and 

school nursing services 

and that oral health 

- Family Services 

- Public Health Team 

- Solutions4Health 

- Health Education 

Partnership 
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interventions are 

integrated within 

comprehensive 

setting-based 

approaches such as 

HELY and HSL awards 

and Making Every 

Contact Count (MECC) 

training. 

The effectiveness of 

supervised toothbrushing 

programmes is sensitive to 

changes in delivery and to be 

effective it is important that 

the programme models 

closely the existing evidence 

based methodology. 

10. Quality assure the 

existing targeted 

Barnet Young Brushers 

supervised 

toothbrushing to 

ensure that the 

settings are in wards 

of deprivation (e.g. 

target top 10-20% 

deprived areas) and 

that an evidence-

based methodology is 

being followed. 

- Solutions4Health 

- Public Health Team 

- Organisational Insight 

and Intelligence Team 

- Early Years Service 

Manager 

- Regional Dental Public 

Health Consultant 

 

Oral health training for foster 

carers is optional, offered 

annually and unlikely to reach 

all foster carers 

11. Link in with London-

wide work underway 

to develop a 

mandatory Oral Health 

module to be 

integrated within 

standard Foster Carer 

training package. 

12. Develop both ‘in-

person’ and ‘online’ 

training to maximise 

reach of training. 

- Regional Dental Public 

Health Consultant 

- LAC Health Teams 

- Solutions4Health Oral 

Health Promoters 

- Family Services 

- Early Years Service 

Manager 

 

Provision of toothbrushes and 

toothpaste needs to be 

reviewed 

13. Clarify the status of 

the provision of 

toothbrushes and 

toothpaste via Health 

Visitors and confirm 

this following 

evidence-based 

guidelines. 

14. Examine other 

opportunities to 

deliver toothbrushing 

packs in response to 

cost-of-living crisis 

- LAC Health Team 

- Solutions4Health Oral 

Health Promoters 

- Family Services 

- Public Health Team 
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including BACE 

Holidays. 

15. Consider providing LAC 

nursing team with 

toothbrushes, 

toothpaste and 

disclosing tablets. 

 

5.2.2 Recommendations with additional resources 

5.2.2.1 Commissioning additional actions and interventions to meet unmet needs and close 

inequalities 

Identified Needs Recommended actions Partners 

Detailed information 

regarding variation in oral 

health across Barnet dates 

from before COVID-19 

pandemic so up-to-date data 

is required to understand 

impact on oral health 

inequalities 

16. Commission enhanced 

sampling of future 

Dental Epidemiology 

Surveys to understand 

variation across Barnet 

wards. 

 

- Public Health Team. 

- Regional Dental Public 

Health Consultants 

- Dental Epidemiology 

Survey Providers 

(Whittington Health 

Trust)  

There are downstream 

evidence-based interventions 

that are recommended and 

likely to reduce oral health 

inequalities that are not 

currently commissioned 

17. Consider 

commissioning 

additional evidence-

based programmes. 

These could include a 

targeted community-

based fluoride varnish 

programme and 

targeted peer support 

groups/peer oral 

health workers. 

- Public Health 

- North Central London 

ICB 

The Healthy Smiles pilot for 

LAC only covers children who 

are in placements in London. 

This does not cover ~50% of 

Barnet’s LAC. 

18. Develop working 

group as a sub-group 

of Barnet Oral Health 

Partnership to develop 

dental treatment 

arrangements for the 

LAC that are placed 

outside of London. 

- Local Dental 

Committee 

- Designated LAC Nurse 

or Named LAC Nurse 

- Public Health Team 

- Regional Dental Public 

Health Consultants 
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5.2.2.2 Understand oral health needs for vulnerable children and across the whole life course 

Identified Needs Recommended actions Partners 

SEN children are a vulnerable 

group in terms of oral health47 

and we need to consider their 

specific needs in terms of oral 

health promotion, prevention 

and access to treatment. 

19. Consider conducting a 

further phase of the 

Oral Health Needs 

Assessment process to 

understand the needs 

for children and young 

people with SEN. 

- Public Health Team 

- Family Services 

- Community Dentistry 

Service 

Barnet has a significant 

population of vulnerable 

older people but does not 

commission oral health 

promotion services for older 

people  

 

20. Consider conducting a 

further phase of the 

Oral Health Needs 

Assessment process to 

understand the needs 

for adults and older 

adults across the 

borough. 

- Public Health Team 

- Adult Social Care 

- Regional Dental Public 

Health Consultants 

 

 

5.3 Future Research 

The recently completed Migrant Needs Assessment has identified that dental issues are prevalent in 

asylum seekers and knowledge and access to dental care is very limited. In terms of children 

specifically, care for UASC is under the LAC health team. As a further phase of this work, more research 

is needed to consider how to improve awareness of dental care services locally within the forced 

migrant populations. Work is also needed to consider how to support the provision of dental care and 

hygiene support at accommodation sites i.e., contingency hotel.  
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Appendix 1: Glossary of terms 

BACE - Barnet Active Creative Engaging 

CDS - Community Dental Service 

CQC - Care Quality Commission 

CYP OHNA – Children and Young People’s Oral Health Needs Assessment 

DBOH - Delivering Better Oral Health 

DHSC - Department for Health and Social Care 

EY - Early Years 

FSM - Free School Meals 

GDP - General Dental Practice 

GP - General Practice 

HEP - Health Education Partnership 

HOSC - Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee 

IDACI - Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index 

IHA - Initial Health Assessment 

IMD - Index of Multiple Deprivation 

IRO - Independent Reviewing Officer 

LAC - Looked After Children 

LDC - Local Dental Committee 

LSOA - Lower Super Output Area 

MECC - Making Every Contact Count 

NCL - North Central London  

NCMP - National Child Measurement Programme 

NICE - National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 

NDEP - National Dental Epidemiology Programme 

NHS BSA - NHS Business Services Authority 

NHSE - NHS England 

OHID - Office for Health Improvement and Disparities 

ONS - Office of National Statistics 

PHE - Public Health England 

RHA - Review Health Assessment 

ROI - Return On Investment 
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SEN - Special Educational Needs 

UASC - Unaccompanied Asylum-Seeking Children 

UDA - Units of Dental Activity 
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Appendix 2: GDPs in Barnet with an NHS Contract in 2022 

 Full name or company name 
Treatment 
Postcode Ward 

1 Apex Dental Care NW7 3JR Mill Hill 

2 Approach Dentistry NW4 2HS Hendon 

3 Barnet Smiles Dental Care Limited EN5 2LP Underhill 

4 Colindale Dental Practice NW9 5EP Colindale South 

5 Dental Arts Studio - Hendon NW4 3UX West Hendon 

6 Devalia, Devalia Partnership EN4 8AE East Barnet 

7 Dr N Radia and Dr K Rughani EN5 5TD High Barnet 

8 East Finchley Smiles N2 9ED East Finchley 

9 East Village Dental N3 2SB Finchley Church End 

10 Edge Dental Care HA8 8SS Edgwarebury 

11 Elite Dental Care N3 1QN West Finchley 

12 Excel Dental Care NW2 2JL Childs Hill 

13 Gurminder Gill NW11 9AL Golders Green 

14 Hampden Clinics Limited N14 5JN Brunswick Park 

15 Harwinder Kalsi NW4 4NL West Hendon 

16 High Barnet Dental Care EN5 5UR High Barnet 

17 Kevin Silver N2 8AX East Finchley 

18 Kunal Shah NW4 2BP Hendon 

19 Margaret Andi, Mill Hill Dental Practice NW7 3RE Mill Hill 

20 MISS FA RAMJOHN NW9 7AA West Hendon 

21 MISS N PATEL NW7 3LJ Mill Hill 

22 MISS SV SMALL HA8 8LX Edgware 

23 Mona Lisa Smiles EN5 1PX Barnet Vale 

24 MR A JARVID NW11 8LH Childs Hill 

25 MR A MARCUS N20 9HE Whetstone 

26 MR A MEHRI N12 0BT West Finchley 

27 MR AK FANG N3 1XY West Finchley 

28 MR CA HAWKES EN4 8HX East Barnet 

29 MR CM GAUNT N12 8PR Woodhouse 

30 MR CP BALCOMBE NW7 3RJ Mill Hill 

31 MR I DAVIS NW11 7HB Golders Green 

32 MR JS BLISS NW11 0QN Golders Green 

33 Mr K Esmail and M K Velji EN4 8RN East Barnet 

34 MR K SHAH NW9 6SH Colindale South 

35 MR LH BAUM N12 8JT West Finchley 

36 MR MP BASS NW11 8EN Childs Hill 

37 MR MS KHAN N12 9BD Woodhouse 

38 MR N AGRAWAL N3 1DP Finchley Church End 

39 MR R PATEL N20 9HS Whetstone 

40 MR RF PRAIS N2 0EF Garden Suburb 

41 MR S DARVISH-KOJOURI HA8 9BP Burnt Oak 

42 MR SA TAVACKOLLI FARD NW9 6HS Colindale South 

43 Mr V Patel HA8 0AS Burnt Oak 

44 MR VK SETHI EN5 1LJ Barnet Vale 
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45 MRS A LEE N11 3DA Friern Barnet 

46 
Mrs S Hossein Pour Tehrani, Mr P 
Negahban NW11 7RX Childs Hill 

47 N12 Dental Care N12 8LG West Finchley 

48 Nether Street Dental Practice N3 1QG West Finchley 

49 Nilesh Patel N3 2SB Finchley Church End 

50 Oris Dental Centre NW9 5UN Colindale North 

51 Precious Smile Dental Care N12 9AB Woodhouse 

52 Promenade Dental Practice HA8 7JZ Edgware 

53 Sudhir Thakerar & Partners NW11 7RJ Childs Hill 

54 The Garden Dental Practice NW11 7RX Childs Hill 

55 Whitecross Dental Care Limited N3 2NA West Finchley 

56 Wood Street Dental Surgery EN5 4BW High Barnet 
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Barnet Health Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee 

 
8th December 2022 

Title  
Children and Young People’s Oral 
Health Needs Assessment November 
2022 

Report of Director of Public Health and Prevention 

Wards All  

Status Public 

Urgent No 

Key No 

Enclosures                          Appendix A – London Borough of Barnet Children and Young 
People’s Oral Health Needs Assessment   

Officer Contact Details  
Maeve Gill, Public Health Specialty Registrar, LB Barnet 
maeve.gill@barnet.gov.uk 
Emma Waters, Public Health Consultant, LB Barnet 
emma.waters@barnet.gov.uk  

 

Summary 
Oral health is a key marker of general health in children and while tooth decay is 
preventable, it remains an important public health issue due to its impact on children’s 
ability to sleep, eat, speak, play, with wider social and NHS costs. In addition, the 
experience of tooth decay is socially patterned with significant oral health inequalities.  
 
The National Dental Epidemiology Programme (NDEP) oral health survey in 2019 showed 
that just under a quarter of five-year-olds in Barnet (24.8%) had tooth decay. Although this 
does not differ significantly from the proportions reported in London and England, 1 in 4 
children in Barnet have experience of tooth decay, posing a significant public health 
burden. As a result, Barnet Councillors on the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee 
(HOSC) wanted to understand the oral health needs of Barnet’s children. The Children and 
Young People’s Oral Health Needs Assessment (CYP OHNA) sought to understand the 
local picture and offer recommendations for improvement. 
 
The CYP OHNA is divided into five chapters (for more details please see the Executive 
Summary of Appendix A). The first outlines the aims, objectives, methodology, scope and 
limitations. The second chapter outlines the national context. This covers the national 
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policy guidance on the recommended effective interventions to promote good oral health in 
children and to reduce oral health inequalities, including the available cost effectiveness 
evidence. The third chapter describes the oral health status of children and young people in 
Barnet and identifies health inequalities where possible. Chapter four describes the current 
provision of oral health services in the borough and perspectives from a focus group with 
parents - of 3-to-4-year-old children attending nursery in a deprived ward - and the views of 
professional stakeholders working in oral health. Chapter five discusses the extent to which 
current programmes and services fit with national policy guidance and the needs identified 
by stakeholders. It includes pragmatic recommendations based on what is within Barnet 
local authority’s sphere of influence to improve children’s oral health. These are grouped 
according to those deliverable within existing resources and secondly those that would 
require additional resources.  
 
There are two main areas of recommendation for existing resources. Firstly, to enhance 
partnership working by establishing a Barnet Oral Health Partnership, further embed oral 
health across existing programmes and co-produce an oral health action plan.  Secondly, 
to maximise the impact of the small oral health promotion service by focusing on training 
the wider health, education and social care professional workforces; quality assuring the 
supervised toothbrushing pilot and ensuring it is targeted within areas of deprivation, 
reviewing the provision of toothbrushes and toothpaste in response to acute cost-of-living 
pressures and adopting the oral health training module for foster carers that is being 
developed London-wide. With additional resources, the recommendations focus on 
commissioning additional interventions to improve intelligence and close inequalities, as 
well as considering the oral health needs of SEN children and across the whole life course. 

 

Officers Recommendations  
1. That the Committee note the Children and Young People’s Oral Health Needs 

Assessment, including the recommendations.  
2. That the Committee note that the forthcoming Barnet Oral Health Action Plan, 

will be presented to the Health and Wellbeing Board who will oversee its 
implementation. 

1. Why this report is needed 

1.1 Barnet Councillors on the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee have wanted to 
understand the oral health needs of Barnet’s children. This report is about the Barnet 
CYP OHNA that the Public Health team have developed.  

2. Reasons for recommendations 

2.1 The report provides the Committee with the opportunity to be briefed on the findings of 
the CYP OHNA. They are empowered to make further recommendations should they 
wish. 

3. Alternative options considered and not recommended 

3.1 Not applicable. 
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4. Post decision implementation 

4.1 The CYP OHNA includes a recommendation to develop a Barnet Oral Health 
Partnership, with the aim of developing and overseeing the implementation of a co-
produced Barnet Oral Health Action Plan to leverage and co-ordinate assets across the 
borough. This action plan will be presented to the Health and Wellbeing Board who will 
oversee its implementation. 

5. Implications of decision  

5.1 Corporate Priorities and Performance 

5.1.1 Following the 5th May 2022 Borough elections and subsequent appointment of the 
new Leader of the Council at the Annual Council meeting on 24th May 2022, the 
administration have outlined a number of priorities. These include working in 
partnership with our local communities to help residents to lead healthier lives and 
tackling the health inequalities highlighted by the Covid-19 pandemic and to review 
Council strategies to ensure a clear link with public health outcomes.  

5.1.2 The recommendations from this health needs assessment will primarily support work 
tackling health inequalities. Actions to improve oral health will also help to ensure 
children to have a healthy start, improve school readiness and contribute to reducing 
obesity.  

5.1.3 The Barnet children and young people’s plan 2019 – 2023 has a vision focused on 
making Barnet an even better place to live for all families. Improving oral health will 
contribute to this vision in part by reducing the time children need to take off school, 
and their parents and carers take off work, for oral health treatment.  

5.1.4 The Health and Wellbeing strategy 2021- 2025, has a priority that Barnet ‘will improve 
children’s life chances by supporting their health and wellbeing from very early age 
and through to their transition into adulthood.’ Good oral health is an important 
component of overall health and wellbeing. In addition, some actions required to 
address poor oral health such as - healthy food and drink policies in childhood settings 
- are likely to also support other health outcomes such as reducing childhood obesity.  

5.2 Resources (Finance & Value for Money, Procurement, Staffing, IT, Property, 
Sustainability) 

5.2.1 The currently commissioned Oral Health Programme is commissioned with the 
Healthy Child Programme and funded via the Public Health Grant. The annual funding 
for the universal Oral Health Programme is £59,000 per annum. In addition, the Barnet 
Young Brushers supervised toothbrushing pilot is included within the service 
specification for one year until April 2023. This is funded from the North Central 
London inequalities fund for £75,000 for 18 months (equivalent to £50,000 per 
annum). The CYP OHNA presents two sets of recommendations for consideration: 
those that could be delivered within existing resources and commissioned services, 
and those that would require additional resources. Some cost-effectiveness evidence 
is presented on specific oral health promotion interventions, where this was available. 
There are no other financial implications for the Council. There are, however, 
significant costs to NHS services when children require treatment. For example, tooth 
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extractions, the majority of which are for tooth decay, represent the biggest cost to the 
NHS for 0–19-year-olds across all areas of healthcare.   

5.3 Legal and Constitutional References 

5.3.1 Section 244 of the National Health Service Act 2006 and Local Authority (Public 
Health, Health and Wellbeing Boards and Health Scrutiny) Regulations 2013/218; Part 
4 Health Scrutiny by Local Authorities provides for the establishment of Health 
Overview and Scrutiny Committees by local authorities. 

5.3.2 The Council’s Constitution (Article 7) sets out the terms of reference of the Health 
Overview and Scrutiny Committee as having the following responsibilities:  

“To perform the overview and scrutiny role in relation to health issues which impact 
upon the residents of the London Borough of Barnet and the functions services and 
activities of the National Health Service (NHS) and NHS bodies located within the 
London Borough of Barnet and in other areas.” 

5.4 Insight 

5.4.1 The Insight and Intelligence team supported the development of this needs 
assessment throughout. The prevalence evidence was largely drawn from the National 
Dental Epidemiological Survey, which enables an understanding of Barnet data as 
compared to London and England. Local data on hospital admissions for tooth 
extractions came from NHS Hospital Episode Data and data on visits by children to 
NHS dentists came from the NHS Business Services Authority. Further local data was 
drawn from the Children and Young People’s Profile developed by the Public Health 
Intelligence team. 

5.4.2 New data from the National Dental Epidemiological Survey, which will reflect the 
impact of COVID-19 pandemic on levels of tooth-decay in five-year olds in the 
borough, is expected to be published at the start of January 2023. The Public Health 
team will review these data to evaluate the impact on the recommendations, though 
we anticipate the recommendations will still stand as levels of tooth decay are likely to 
have worsened. 

5.5 Social Value 

5.5.1 Not applicable. 

5.6 Risk Management 

5.6.1 No risks have been identified.  

5.7 Equalities and Diversity  

5.7.1 Equality and Diversity issues are a mandatory consideration in decision making in the 
Council pursuant to the Equality Act 2010. This means the Council and all other 
organisations acting on its behalf must fulfil its equality duty when exercising a public 
function. The broad purpose of this duty is to integrate considerations of equality and 
good relations into day to day business, requiring equality considerations to be 
reflected into the design of policies and the delivery of services and for these to be 
kept under review. 
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5.7.2 The specific duty set out in s149 of the Equality Act is to have due regard to need to: 

Eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other conduct that is 
prohibited by or under this Act; Advance equality of opportunity between persons who 
share a relevant protected characteristic and persons who do not share it; Foster good 
relations between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic and persons 
who do not share it. 

5.7.3 The relevant protected characteristics are – age; disability; gender reassignment; 
pregnancy and maternity; race; religion or belief; sex; sexual orientation. Health 
partners as relevant public bodies must similarly discharge their duties under the 
Equality Act 2010 and consideration of equalities issues should therefore form part of 
their reports. 

5.7.4 This needs assessment highlights that poor oral health is socially patterned across the 
borough and highlights oral health inequalities. It also includes the best evidence for 
closing oral health inequalities and makes recommendations to this effect.  

5.8 Corporate Parenting 

5.8.1 As the corporate parents of children in their care, Barnet Local Authority is responsible 
for the promotion of a child’s physical, emotional and mental health and acting on any 
early signs of health issues, including annual health assessments, immunisation, 
medical and dental care treatment. In relation to oral health, Looked After Children 
(LAC) are a known vulnerable group who have greater oral health needs and are less 
likely to use dental services than their peers. The needs assessment included the 
available data on the proportion of LAC who had seen a dentist in the last year, an 
interview with the Designated LAC nurse and Named Nurse for LAC to better 
understand their needs and some specific recommendations to improve their 
outcomes.  

5.9 Consultation and Engagement 

5.9.1 Stakeholder engagement was conducted from July to September 2022. Within the 
local authority colleagues from public health, family services and Barnet Education 
and Learning Service all contributed to this work. Qualitative data to understand the 
oral health needs of children and young people in Barnet also came from a range of 
professionals including General Dental Practitioner members of the Local Dental 
Committee; the Medical Director and Oral Health Improvement Lead of the Community 
Dentistry Service; Regional Dental Public Health Consultants from NHS England; the 
Designated Nurse for LAC in Barnet and Named Nurse for LAC in Barnet; 
Solutions4Health School Nursing Lead and Oral Health Promoters and an Advisor 
from the Health Education Partnership (HEP). Additional insights about the lived 
experience of parents trying to prevent dental decay came from a focus group with 
eight parents with 3-to-4-year-old children who attended a nursery in a deprived ward 
of the borough. Insights from these qualitative data are included within the needs 
assessment report. 

5.9.2 A key recommendation of the needs assessment is that a co-produced Barnet Oral 
Health Action Plan should be developed. The intention would be for this to involve all 
local system partners who have contributed to this work, as well as the community. 
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5.10 Environmental Impact 

5.10.1 There are no direct environmental implications from noting the recommendations.  

6. Background papers 

6.1 None. 
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Royal Free London NHS Trust Quality Account – mid-year quality priorities 2022/23 review 
 
This report provides an update on the actions completed over the last two quarters in relation to each of the 
quality priorities identified for 2022/23 in the quality account and submitted to NHSE in June this year. A fuller 
report will be given in the next quality account at the end of quarter 4. 

 

Patient Experience 

Our quality priorities and why we chose them: What success looks like: 

1. Establish shared principles for involving patients and 
carers in our services to better monitor their 
experiences and make relevant improvements 
NEW 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year five ambition 
to ensure that the relationships we have with our 
patients and carers are amongst the best in the country 
 

We will build a framework to facilitate and embed 
high quality, diverse involvement work across the 
Trust. 
 
We will work collaboratively with patients to identify 
and act on areas for improvement and better 
understand health inequalities through changes in 
service utilisation. 
 
We will develop clear processes to better understand 
the experience of patients with learning disabilities 
and work with patients and carers in the co-
production and design of our services. 
 
We will make it easy for our patients to quit smoking, 
reduce their alcohol intake to safe levels and manage 
their weight through embedding a culture of Healthy 
Living across the Trust.  This will help improve healthy 
life expectancy and in turn reduce inequalities in 
healthcare. NEW WORDING 
 

In September 2021, the RFL Involvement Framework (IF) was signed off by GEMM and CSIC, following 
endorsement by each hospital business unit. The RFL IF utilises the 4Pi national standards for involvement which 
provide some basic principles to encourage meaningful involvement through thinking about involvement in 
terms of principles, purpose, presence, process, and impact (4Pi).  
 
The RFL IF describes involvement activity as belonging to three levels: 1 listen, 2 involve, 3 co-produce. Each level 
of involvement is important and valuable. In practice, the level of involvement will depend on the personal 
circumstances and interests of the patient or carer, as well as the purpose and nature of activity being 
undertaken. 
 
The RFL involvement framework provides a formal infrastructure for involvement across the group, to facilitate 
in particular, activities at levels two and three (involve and co-production). It is a simple approach designed to 
capitalise on the involvement work already taking place. It provides a clear structure with consistency and parity 
across the group that is simple for staff, patients and carers and other stakeholders to understand, whilst also 
allowing for flexibility of implementation in each of the hospital business units. 
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An involvement register (IR) will ensure a standardised process for recruiting and supporting patients and carers 
in ad-hoc and regular involvement activity across the group, as well as providing evidence of involvement. The 
project is being co-produced with patient partners and alongside this, a recompense policy is in development, 
alongside a training and communications and engagement plan. 
 
The BH patient experience team have established a relationship with Barnet MENCAP and have attended their 
‘have your say’ meeting to understand experiences of patients with learning disabilities and what barriers they 
might experience in being involved in improvement work at the hospital. We have requested to be able to attend 
their group on a quarterly basis. 
 
An easy-read version of the FFT/patient experience survey has been created by the lead nurse for learning 
disability and a process for managing these surveys will be agreed with the patient experience teams. When the 
contract for patient experience surveys is reviewed, a longer-term solution will be sought. 
 
Patient Story: David, a patient with a learning disability and his wife Annette, also with a learning disability 
presented to the Trust Board about David’s experience as a patient at RFL. David & Annette spoke about the 
importance of staff recognising family bonds and ensuring family are involved and kept up to date. They also 
spoke about reasonable adjustments and how simple changes such as changing appointment times can make a 
big difference to their experience coming to hospital. 
 
Every year the Trust participates in benchmarking against the NHSI/E Learning Disability Improvement Standards. 
The benchmarking exercise invites 100 patients with a learning disability to complete a survey on their experience 
within the Trust. The benchmarking also consists of inviting 50 staff members to complete a survey on their 
understanding about people with learning disability and/or autism using Trust services. 
 
We are embedding a culture of ‘Healthy Living’ through: 

• Healthy Living Hub (HLH) pilot (smoking, alcohol and weight management) which went live in January 
2022 with a diverse monthly steering group. 

• Active hospital programme (physical activity) which went live in September 2022. 
 
Together these two programmes comprise our healthy living strategy which we have aligned to the RFL health 
and care strategy. We are developing a healthy living/population health education and training strategy, and a 
healthy living/population health comms strategy to underpin this work. 
 
To date we have:  

• set up HLH steering group and programme documentation including evaluation framework and 
monthly reports 

• Completed ‘themed’ meetings of smoking cessation, alcohol reduction and weight management with 
mapping across NCL including Trusts 

• Successfully bid for funds from GLA to commission an external provider to map whole system approach 
to obesity across NCL and develop prioritised action plan for the NHS as well as each borough (due to 
be completed February 2023) 

• Set up NCL networks alcohol and weight management (in addition to established NCL tobacco board) to 
work towards equity of access in the community  

• set up task and finish groups in Barnet, Camden and Enfield to ensure we integrate our secondary 
prevention pathways into existing secondary and primary prevention pathways at place level.  These 
will finish in November and December 2022. 

• identified and mitigated internal system and process issues for smoking cessation referrals within 
RFL.  Other issues identified have been escalated to regional or national leads. 
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Within RFL, we started with smoking cessation in order to improve systems and processes with 100% end to 
end audit of all smoking cessation referrals. We are just transitioning into phase 2, ceasing 100% audits and 
bringing on board alcohol reduction and weight management pathways. 
 
2. Establish a world class dementia care service 
operating across inpatient settings Trust wide  
NEW 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to understand and improve the experience for our 
patients and carers 

We will ensure we remain a ‘dementia friendly’ 
hospital through ongoing delivery of the Dementia 
Clinical Practice Group five workstreams:  
 
Delirium, Distressed behaviour, Assessment, 
Discharge and Carers. 
 
We will measure the impact of the service on critical 
outcomes through collection of patient and carer 
feedback and use this to identify areas for 
improvement. 
 

The aim of the CPG is to ensure every person with dementia admitted as an inpatient to RFL receives person-
centred, holistic high-quality care. There are currently 5 pathways, all of which have actions integrating current 
National Audit of Dementia measures including: 

• Discharge - Development of a discharge information pack including signposting community resources  
• Carers - Carer support workshops and survey modelled on the NAD tool 
• Distressed behaviour - De-escalation chart and training package roll-out 
• Assessment - Digitised dementia bundle underway and currently being piloted by CNS service at BH 
• Delirium - MDT delirium simulations ongoing, e-learning module in design phase 

The dementia team remain committed to benchmarking against the quality metrics identified by the Royal 
College of Psychiatrists. In addition to the above, they will be carrying out patient experience assessments using 
the tool provided. 
 
3. Patients who are recognised as likely to be in the last 
year of life will be offered a conversation about their 
personal preferences and priorities for their future care 
Continue from 21/22, wording adapted in light of new 
national guidance 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to understand and improve the experience for our 
patients and carers  

We will ensure that in these conversations patients’ 
wishes, preferences and priorities for their future 
care will be explored.  
 
These are likely to be a number of conversations and 
with whomever the person wishes to involve. 
 
We will ensure that there will be agreement of 
treatment plans, and a comprehensive 
discharge/clinic summary will be written so the 
person can review their own care plan. 
 

This year new national guidance has been written regarding advance care planning 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/universal-principles-for-advance-care-planning/. We have updated 
our website with our patient voices group and referenced the national guidance in full and in easy read 
https://www.royalfree.nhs.uk/patients-visitors/advance-care-planning-and-end-of-life-care/ . 
  
We have moved, as have all of London, from the use of co-ordinate my care to the London urgent care plan to 
record conversations with patients about their wishes and preferences alongside appropriate urgent care plans 
https://ucp.onelondon.online/ . We have trained staff to use the urgent care plan and written a quick reference 
guide.  We are waiting on One London to provide a patient portal so patients can always see their record, 
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otherwise it is easy to print a record off for a patient. We are waiting for One London to provide data on how we 
are using the clinical system.  
 
This year we are working on using our electronic patient record (EPR) to audit all patient records.  Recognising 
that all advance care planning does not result in either a Do Not Attempt Cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(DNACPR) decision or Treatment Escalation Plan (TEP) we will use this as a proxy for some measure of advance 
care planning discussions. 
 
We are working on: 

1) Being able to pull a report from ePR about the patients who have a TEP / DNACPR and sampling a number 
for the quality of the conversations and whether they had a good discharge letter and a LUCP. 

2) Designing a powerform to record the conversations. 
3) Removing previous forms that may confuse clinicians from the system so that reports are accurate. 

We continue to provide monthly advanced communication skills training for senior clinicians, regular “elephant 
in the room training” for mid-career clinicians, family meeting training three times a year and regular “SAGE and 
THYME” training for all staff.   We have also designed specific communication skills training for family meetings 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LaNPA23_7_k&list=PLOsHcwoB1Kf86h13CHsAc0WtvvGUQsIyg and for site 
specific areas such as intensive care.  
 
4. Keep patients informed and regularly updated about 
waiting times in outpatient clinics  
NEW 
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to understand and improve the experience for our 
patients and carers 
 

We will identify the best methods to keep patients 
informed and updated of any delays. 
 
We will monitor our progress using outpatient 
surveys to collect patient and carer feedback. 
 

The CPG methodology is being used to improve elective recovery through the OPD patient improvement 
programme, optimising OPD space, OPD pathways and support patient Initiated follow-up. We are also support 
the RFL flow programme to improve flow and by supporting better board rounds by optimising EPR and the 
development of standard SOP. 
 

Clinical Effectiveness 

Our quality priorities and why we chose them: What success looks like: 

5. Implement a systematic approach to align the 
following activities at group and business unit levels: 
planning and prioritisation; progress and performance 
tracking; quality improvement activity 
NEW 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to improve health outcomes across the group  
 

This will be evidenced by: 
 
• The Annual Planning process identifying priority 
themes and areas for improvement;  
 
• Performance data, implementation updates (e.g. 
CQC) and other sources of insight being used 
regularly to understand the extent to which progress 
is being made in key areas of improvement; 
 
• Quality Improvement projects and activities being 
aligned to the themes and areas of improvement 
identified from annual planning. 
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The Annual Planning process, during Spring 2022, was used by each of the Hospital Business Units to help identify 
priorities, projects and teams to be put forward for the QI Expedition programme – which started in May 2022. 
Over 25 improvement projects from our Business Units, involving nearly 250 team-members, are on the QI 
Expedition programme. 
 
The Quality Improvement (QI) team is working with the Planning team to embed the process [as part of Annual 
Planning] for aligning the next (2023/24) cohort of QI Expedition projects / teams with Group-wide and Business-
unit priorities. 
 
The QI team is also working with colleagues to identify if and how best to support the emerging ‘Performance 
Framework’ and the ‘local improvement plans’ that is likely to require. 
 
The ‘Life QI’ system has become further embedded as the web-based tool through which all significant QI projects 
and programmes are registered, categorised and tracked – which has improved visibility of progress and 
knowledge-sharing. 
 
Chase Farm Hospital (CFH) Business Unit continue to roll-out and develop their ‘Quality Blueprint’ – which is 
provides an overview of the ‘quality ambition’ at CFH and the programmes of work that will help achieve that 
ambition. 
 
6. Systematically spread learning from Quality 
Improvement activity across teams, services and sites 
and, where appropriate, scale effective interventions 
across the RFL group 
NEW 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to improve health outcomes across the group 
 
 

This will be evidenced by: 
 
• QI governance structures being updated to reflect 
this objective (e.g. in their Terms of Reference); 
 
• Broaden involvement of colleagues across the 
organisation in relevant QI governance forums; 
 
• A comprehensive set of processes and activities to 
spread learning being established. 
 

Quality Improvement Implementation Group (QIIG) reviewed and endorsed an approach (based on 
internationally-validated good practice) for ‘scale and spread’ at RFL, in summer 2022. 
 
This approach is being tested with some ‘early candidate’ projects, including:  

I. The ‘patient safety dashboard’, which has been spread from a small QI project at Barnet Hospital to 
wards across Royal Free and Chase Farm hospitals; 

II. The ‘Mouthcare’ QI project, which has led to a change in equipment and process in nursing care 
across the group. 

 
The capability development required to implement our approach to ‘scale and spread’ was finalised and [training] 
delivered, during autumn 2022 to the first cohort ‘QI Practitioners’ (as part of the 2022/23 QI Expedition 
programme). This training module evaluated well and will be a core part of the Trust’s QI curriculum going 
forwards, including the updated offer for Senior Leaders. 
 
A more comprehensive update on this work will be provided in the Quality Account Annual Report. 
 
7. Over the next year the Clinical Practice Group (CPG) 
programme will embed a further 17 pathways and 

We will have 54 CPG pathways completed, 44 of 
which will be built within our EPR.  
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develop a training package to increase knowledge, skills 
and capabilities across operational and clinical teams. 
NEW 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to improve health outcomes across the group 
 

We will work on developing an end-to-end patient 
care pathway across the integrated care system 
which targets existing health care inequalities whilst 
making sure every contact counts. 
 
We will give priority to improving emergency flow, 
elective recovery, cancer care and inpatient 
enhanced recovery pathways.  
 
We will monitor the safety and quality of diabetes 
care through the digital pathway for inpatient adult 
diabetes patients. 
 

64 clinical pathways across all the hospital site of which 40 are digitised the plan by the end of December 22 
there will be 44 digitised with 24 will have a full measurement plan the remaining 20 will have an adoption report. 
71% of admitted activity related to a CPG. 
 

 
 
Heart failure CPG pathway is an example of an integrated pathway which we are working across Royal Free and 
Barnet Hospitals with the local primary care providers showing: 
• Major reduction in time to blood test for testing of heart strain from 1000 minutes to 100 minutes at RFL 
• Very high alignment of Royal Free and Barnet sites for evidence-based prescriptions for heart failure 

therapies above national average for all 4 therapy groups by significant margins 
• 320% and 600% increase in referrals for heart failure input since electronic pathway switched on at Barnet 

and Royal Free; average weekly referrals ~52 and ~60 respectively 
• Consistently lower in-patient and 365-day mortality rates compared to national average in 2021 
• Royal Free and Barnet data available in real time, whilst national rates likely to rise post pandemic won’t be 

available till next year 
• Downstream work on novel insights for frailty and mortality predictions in heart failure 

 
Admission Avoidance and Virtual Care to improve emergency flow 
Development of virtual care models both in the community and as extension of the hospital are being discussed 
in this workstream. The scope includes all hospital sites including Clinical partners to develop a potential solution 
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in EPR to accurately tack patients and activity. Below is a high-level overview of the work we are undertaking at 
RFL. 
 

 
 
Cancer Care 
The Cancer CPG is currently working with a focus on cancer recovery utilising CPG methodology.  
 
There is a focus on cancer pathway re-design for Lower GI, Skin and Prostate as per the elective recovery guidance 
from NHSE/I on tier one and tier two providers. This requires meeting the milestones outlined in the Best Practice 
Timed Pathways for these tumour sites. 
 
There is a key focus on productivity interventions such as outpatient clinic re-design and digital pathway adoption 
as well as outlining diagnostic requirements for key tumour sites. 
 
We are maximising the opportunity to harmonise and optimise the straight to test and one stop capability across 
all tumour sites, to improve time to diagnosis and treatment. 
In collaboration with the National Physical Laboratory utilising expert mathematical modelling capability the 
optimal resource allocation for cancer pathways in relation to access standards has been identified., We aspire 
to embed this type of analysis is all our CPG work.  
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Additionally, two new cancer CPG pathways have been established to focus on oncological treatment 
pathways. These are the Systemic Anti-Cancer Treatment (SACT) CPG and Radiotherapy CPG. 
 
To support complex patient going for surgery we have developed a complex perioperative MDT referral and MDT 
into the preoperative pathways within which we have also embedded referrals to the pain team and 
rehabilitation team to optimise all surgical patient prior to surgery.  
 
Safety and reduction in risk of harms caused to adults who have diabetes will be achieved at RFL by reducing 
unwarranted variation in and improving:  
1. Timeliness of identifying patients presenting to RFL who have diabetes.  
2. Triggering and delivery of agreed diabetic care packages 
3. Follow up arrangements 
4. What patients tell us about suitability & timing of meals, staff knowledge of diabetes, ability to self-monitor 
and self-administer insulin 
 
Some early learning from the new EPR diabetes pathway includes: 
• Knowledge of clinical content of hypo & hyper pathways (nursing & medical staff) underpins adoption of 

EPR design 
• Digital designs needed to make life easier and be intuitive combined with local clinical leadership, 

consistent and persistent reinforcement, and real time feedback 
• Interventions used to launch the EPR diabetes pathway include Ward Champions – only nurses to date; due 

to medical rotas – more challenging but essential 
• 1:1 training; Standing item on nurse morning huddle agenda 
• Audit and real time feedback of adoption 
• Posters in doctor’s offices; Training video (16 mins long) circulated 
 
Chart below is an example of early signs of improvement 
Baseline: 18.5 mins 
After 3 weeks, weekly average: 11 mins 
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8. Increase patient recruitment by a further 10% into 
National Institute for Health Research portfolio to build 
on achievements of 2021/22 and increase RFL led 
research   
NEW 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year five ambition 
to provide access to research for all our patients  
 
 
 
 
*The measures for success detailed in the adjacent 
column are the strategic objectives of the 5-year Clinical 
Research and Development strategy and the intention is 
to achieve them all by 2027 and establish RFL as a top-10 
NHS research hospital 

We will provide rapid, responsive, cost effective and 
transparent clinical research support. 
We will improve clinical research infrastructure to 
enable the best possible clinical research 
opportunities and experience to staff/ patients. 
 
We will ensure all of our staff have the opportunity to 
be part of clinical research regardless of their role or 
site. 
 
 
We will ensure optimal and equitable access to 
excellent clinical research to all patient groups across 
our local populations. 
 
We will work with our partners to maximise the 
opportunities for clinical research for RFL patients 
and staff. 
 
We will ensure that digitally enhanced and data 
driven clinical research is enabled throughout our 
clinical research endeavour. 
 

 

 
 
In terms of the target pertaining to increasing RFL led research, we are measuring this by the number of new RFL 
sponsored studies and unique Chief Investigators (CIs). Progress here is shown in the table: 
 

Year 
Number of sponsored studies opened  
(those currently in set-up shown in brackets)  

Number of unique CIs  
(for studies in set-up shown in brackets) 

21/22 12 11 
22/23 4 (20) 4 (18) 
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Patient Safety 

Our quality priorities and why we chose them: What success looks like: 

9. As part of the RFL Safety Strategy 2020-2025 to make 
improvements and to keep patients and staff safe, we 
will aim to have zero never events this year and ensure 
that we learn from patient safety incidents 
NEW 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to improve health outcomes across the group  

We will do this through implementation of the new 
national Patient Safety Incident Response Framework 
and ensuring smooth transition to the new processes 
across the organisation by June 2023. 
 
We will embed a culture of learning from incidents 
through ensuring that 95% of Serious Incident actions 
are completed and evidenced by the deadline. 
 
We will improve our completion rate of open incident 
investigations. 
 
We will appoint a minimum of two ‘patient safety 
partners’ by July 2022 and ensure that they are fully 
trained by July 2023. 
 

During Q1 and Q2 2022/23, 6 Never Events have been declared, whilst the incidents resulted in no or low harm 
to the patients the trust takes Never Events seriously and a full investigation is undertaken. Never Events are 
largely preventable patient safety incidents that should not occur if the relevant preventative measures have 
been put in place. 
 

 
 
A never event summit is being held in December 2022 to share learning and look at ways to prevent further 
occurrences. 
 
Actions from serious incidents are monitored by each Business Unit and through a quarterly action plan 
monitoring report. There are currently 241 open actions (including actions from 2022/23 serious incident 
reports) and the trust has completed 89% of actions, improving towards our target of 95%. 
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The number of open incidents are monitored in a monthly incident reporting metrics report, it is accepted that 
some incidents will be within this period and so a target has been set for good (6,000 open incidents) and 
outstanding performance (3,000 open incidents). During Q1 and Q2 of 2022/23 the average number of open 
incidents was 5,009 which is below the good target.  
 

 
 
The national Patient Safety Incident Response Framework (PSIRF) was published in August 2022, following delays. 
There is a 12 month implementation requirement, which is now September 2023.  
 
An implementation team has been set up and are working with NCL ICB to develop our policy and procedures to 
prepare for the transition next year. Briefings to CPPS, GEMM and CSIC have been completed as part of the start 
of the communication. 
 
The deadline for appointing Patient Safety Partners has been extended, the Trust has currently advertised the 
role and has received a number of applications with interviews in November 2022. The new patient safety 
partners will receive training and also provide feedback on the PSIRF implementation. 
 
10. Improve medicines optimisation ensuring the right 
patient gets the right medicine at the right time  
NEW 
 

We will reduce medicines-related problems at 
transfer including admission to hospital, discharge 
from hospital and during internal transfer through 
improved use of EPR.   
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Incidents due for approval - Trustwide
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This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to understand and improve the experience for our 
patients and carers  

The Medical Safety Board will nominate a few time 
critical medications to reduce the missed doses as a 
measure of success. 

 
The patient safety and risk department has worked with the trusts informatics department to develop a 
dashboard reporting tools, of which medication incidents are included. The graph below displays the rate of 
medication incidents per 1,000 bed days, the average for Q1 and Q2 2022/23 was 4.11. 
 

 
 
The graph below displays the number of moderate plus medication incidents, of which there was an average of 
1 incident per month during Q1 and Q2 2022/23.  
 

 
 
11. Improve the way in which we manage violence and 
aggression from patients 
NEW 
  
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to support staff members’ mental health and 
wellbeing 
 

We will ensure staff who are in patient-facing roles 
receive conflict resolution training and are offered 
appropriate support following any incidents of 
violence and aggression. 
 
We will ensure all staff who are involved in patient 
restraint roles have a complete understanding of safe 
restraint techniques, the legal frameworks and 
legislation that applies to its use. 
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Of 9112 staff required to complete Conflict Resolution training as of Sept 2022 82.59% have completed the 
training. Additional face to face training is planned to increase the number of staff who have completed this. 
Staff are offered support following an incident by line managers, debriefing and via the employee assistance 
program. 
 
An average of 101 incidents of violence and aggression against staff were reported during Q1 and Q2 2022/23, 
this is displayed in the graph below. An increase in reporting of violence and aggression incidents can be seen 
during August (122) and September (116), this increase represents better reporting of total incidents following 
Quality Improvement projects in a number of departments which identified significant under reporting of 
incidents. 
 

 
 
12. Achieve zero trust attributed Methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia (MRSA) cases  
Continue from 21/22 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to improve health outcomes and patient safety 
across the group 
  

We will do this through continuing to action 
recommendations from the Trust Infection 
Prevention and Control Committee (IPCC) including: 
 
• Post Infection Reviews (PIR) to be carried out to 
identify and act on key areas of improvement 
•Implementing an education and training plan to 
improve line care practice 
 

There have been three attributable MRSA bloodstream infection (BSI) since April 2022. 
 
MRSA PIR were completed for all cases and identified the following learning: 
• Non-compliant with mandatory MRSA admission swabbing  
• Inadequate documentation online care 
• Delay in informing the ward of the result 
• Delay in starting decolonisation 
• Suboptimal documentation of line insertion/care 
 
Actions taken include: 
• Improve staff compliance in swabbing admissions and documenting continuing care of cannula on EPR. 
• Weekly MRSA screen for all patients on the ward in addition to the admission screen. 
• Regular audits of hand hygiene, standard precautions, environment done by IPC team and ward staff. 
• IPC conducted audits on MRSA admission screening compliance, documentation on ‘Daily Cannula 

assessment/devices’ and urinary catheter on EPR. 
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• IPC teaching sessions were provided regularly for all members of the Multidisciplinary team (MDT) including 
hand hygiene (Globox) training and MRSA management. Ward practice educator reviewed staff competencies 
for line care. 

• Deep cleaning of the wards completed. 
• Quality improvement project started on 9th August 2022 with aim of being “infection free” for all hospital-

acquired infections. The 4 primary drivers identified were equipment, practice, cleanliness and hand hygiene. 
This initiative involves the MDT which are meeting weekly. 

 
13. Achieve zero trust attributable Clostridium difficile 
(C. diff.) infection cases with a lapse in care  
Continue from 21/22 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to improve health outcomes and patient safety 
across the group 
  

We will do this through continuing to action 
recommendations from the Trust IPCC including: 
 
• Audits on commodes, mattress and pillows 
• Audit C. diff. knowledge and practice amongst staff 
• Revitalise the deep cleaning programme across all 
sites 
• Review of all cleaning audit reports at site divisional 
lead meetings 
• Root cause analysis (RCA) to be carried out in order 
to identify what changes would prevent reoccurrence   
• Develop robust and practical action plan with 
clinical team to reduce rates of C. diff. infection 
 

There have been 54 C. diff. (CDI) toxin cases attributable to RFL since April 2022. Cumulative total of 12 lapses 
in care identified since April 2022. 
 
27 CDI cases were identified at RFH in Q2.  Seven were reported from acute medicine, seven from medical 
speciality, three from cardiology and renal division, five from liver and digestive health, two from ICU, and 
three from private practice unit (PPU). 8 CDI cases were identified at BH in Q2.  Four were reported from 
Medicine and urgent care (MUC) division and four in surgical associated services (SAS). One case was identified 
at Chase Farm hospital in Q2 from surgical associated services (SAS). 
 
Root cause analyses (RCA) were initiated on all C diff cases and Datix completed. Learning and outcomes from 
the RCA were shared with the multidisciplinary teams involved (MDT). IPC supportive measures were 
implemented, and weekly outbreak meetings were held in areas where 2 or more cases were identified. The 
IPC roadshow held focusing on management of diarrhoea and hand hygiene to raise staff awareness and 
knowledge. Regular audits of hand hygiene, environment, standard precautions and stool chart documentation 
were done by IPC team and ward staff. IPC team also held ad hoc teaching sessions during audits.  
 
14. Reduce Gram negative bacteraemias in line with 
NHS Long Term Plan objective of 50% by 2024/25  
Continue from 21/22 
 
This priority supports delivery of our year one quality 
goal to improve health outcomes and patient safety 
across the group 
 

We will do this through continuing to action 
recommendations from the Trust IPCC including: 
 
• Regular audits and teaching to monitor practice 
compliance  
• PIR to be carried out to identify and act on key areas 
of improvement 
• Implementing education training plan to improve 
line care practice 

E.coli blood stream infection (BSI), 2 cases above Q2 threshold of 31. Klebsiella blood stream infection (BSI), 5 
cases above Q2 threshold of 15. Pseudomonas blood stream infection (BSI), one less case against Q2 threshold 
of 11. (See charts below) 
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Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust 
Update on Actions agreed during Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee 

25 May 2022 
 

1. A Member asked whether outcomes from the Freedom to Speak Up project were 
available (page 21). Ms McNicolls-Washington noted that a Guardian had been 
appointed to support staff in speaking up and there was evidence that this was 
effective, with staff being willing to speak to the Guardian. This had helped to 
improve quality of care, and staff morale. Ms McNicolls-Washington would ask for 
some data on this. Ms Isaac reported that a recent staff survey showed a 10% 
increase in staff being willing to share their concerns.  

Action: Ms Nicolls-Washington 
 
Freedom to Speak Up (FTSU)  
The FTSU Guardian has been making good progress increasing their visibility by:  

• Meeting with Human Resource Business Partners, Staff Networks, Staff Side 
Representatives, & Divisional Directors,  

• Conducting regular visits to different sites and attending divisional team meetings.  
• Leading and promoting the Active Bystander Training Programme.  
• Linking to the FTSU local London Network, sharing good practice, and helping staff feel 

confident to speak up.  
 
FTSU Quarter 2 Summary  
In quarter 2 (1.6.22 – 31.8.22), 24 members of staff contacted the FTSU Guardian with 75 
new concerns, this compares with 12 people reporting 14 concerns in quarter 1, (1.3.22 – 
31.5.22). Concerns were categorised according to the National Guardian’s Office’s (NGO) 
original definitions at the point of contact. This is before the member of staff made any 
decision about whether to take their concerns further, and before any investigation.  
The number of reported concerns is low but there are signs of an increase each month. 
Possible explanations for this include staff raising concerns through other avenues, the 
Guardian being new in post. Cases not reported to the Guardian included two concerns 
about bullying and harassment on Datix and three cases of alleged fraud reported to the 
local counter fraud office.  
 
Notable points from FTSU concerns raised in quarter 2 

• Just over 50% of concerns were related to bullying/harassment, behaviours, and 
culture.  

• Six people reported a protected characteristic (PC) as a theme linking this into 
“systems and processes”. People raising PC as a concern felt they were being 
discriminated against by being overlooked for job opportunities.  

• There were two cases in quarter 2 where people were afraid to take their concerns 
further. These relate to bullying and harassment / behaviour and relations with 
manager. The cases include allegations of micro-aggressions.  

• Nursing and Admin raised 54% of all concerns. Nurses represent 41% of the workforce. 
AHP and HCA/unqualified staff raised the least number of concerns.  
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FTSU Feedback and Evaluation Form  
A FTSU feedback and evaluation form was created in May 2022 to provide information on 
the quality of the service. An independent FTSU quality assurance audit will be completed in 
April 2023. It will be conducted by the Quality Improvement Team and will review a sample 
of up to ten anonymised cases between April 2022 and March 2023, in accordance with the 
self-review indicators of the Care Quality Commission (CQC) well led domain. The audit will 
ensure that:  

• The investigation process is of high quality. That the outcomes and recommendations 
are reasonable, and that the impact of any change is being measured.  

• Workers are thanked for speaking up, are kept up to date throughout the investigation 
and are told of the outcome.  

• Investigations are independent, fair, and objective. That recommendations are 
designed to promote patient safety and learning, and that changes are monitored.  

• Positive outcomes from speaking up cases are promoted  
 
Early results are promising with all six cases stating 100% satisfaction. 
 
 
 

2. Ms Isaac noted that she could provide details on the reimagined health visiting 
model that the Trust is developing, if helpful. The CQC inspection had 
predominantly been related to health visiting services and the number of children 
on caseloads due to recruitment issues. She would also find out the vacancy rate.  

Action: Ms Isaac 
 
The Reimagining Health Visiting programme was implemented in August 2020 with the 
ambition that a new sustainable model for Health Visiting would be implemented in 2021. 
The programme was developed and built on the principle of staff engagement and 
ownership with significant front-line staff representation in all of the six programme 
governance groups and additional work took place outside of the working group meetings 
to engage staff. The new model for Health Visiting was launched in July 2021. 
 
A core workforce model was developed recognising the skills and value of a skill mixed team 
of administrative, Community Nursery Nurses (band 4), Community Staff Nurses (band 5) 
and Health Visitors (band 6) and implemented. 
 
A full review of caseloads sizes and management was undertaken as part of the Reimagining 
programme and with the new Reimaging workforce model enabling the advanced skills of 
Health Visitors to be focused on supporting complex families and other members of the skill 
mix team to take the lead for universal families, a new model of active and community 
caseloads was developed. This allows clients and their families to be monitored and 
provided with the right care by the right person.  
 
The ‘Active’ caseload consists of all universal families with children aged 0 to 2.5 years and 
all the vulnerable families at London Continuum of Need (LCON) levels 2,3, and 4. The 
‘Community’ caseload includes all universal families with children aged 2.5 to 5 years and 
are held in a team caseload.  If a referral were to come in for any of these children, they 
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would be moved into the ‘Active’ caseload. Alongside this, a Standard Operating Procedure 
has been developed to support staff with the new model of active and community 
caseloads. 
 
A robust training programme has been developed for Community Staff Nurses enabling 
them to take on additional responsibilities. All Community Staff Nurses in the initial cohort 
have had their competencies signed off and the training programme continues for new 
starters supported by the Practice Development Nurses. An evaluation of the training and 
competency assessment of the Community Staff Nurses has been completed in order to 
understand how effective this has been and any changes that need to be made to improve 
it. Further training programmes are in place for Community Nursery Nurses and the SCPHN 
programme for Health Visitors. 
 
The processes of all the tasks coming into duty were mapped highlighting issues in relation 
to admin vs clinical task and staff capacity to carry out the Duty role alongside a number of 
variances in the way in which the duty rota is allocated across different boroughs. As a 
result, a quality improvement project was implemented and following the successful pilot, 
evaluation and implementation of a more robust duty rota system in Ealing, a draft standard 
operating procedure has been developed including the key principles for the duty system. 
This has been shared at the monthly Health Visiting reimagining group for comments with a 
view to being implemented across all teams. 
 
A flexible safeguarding supervision programme is in place so that staff can increase their 
frequency according to their caseload or personal preference and staff are encouraged to 
report all incidents and where risks are identified, they are added to the Trust register to 
enable the appropriate support and monitoring. The safeguarding team also continue to 
provide additional support to the Health Visiting teams whilst the current Health Visiting 
vacancies are addressed. Some staff are working clinically for one day per week supporting 
clinical visits and others are supporting case conferences. 
 
A monthly group meets to oversee the continued implementation of the new model and the 
associated pieces of work developed to support the model and effective and safe working 
and patient care. This is chaired by the by the Deputy Chief Nurse (Director of Patient 
Experience and Education) and attended by Clinical Business Unit Managers and Locality 
Leads within 0-19 services for each borough and project leads for specific pieces of work. 
 
 
 

3. A Member noted that it was good to see the support for homeless people in 
providing three months’ connectivity and mobile phones. Ms Isaac offered to share 
further information on this pilot scheme which included community dental services 
for homeless people.  

Action: Ms Isaac 
 
People experiencing homelessness encounter health inequalities and as health services 
move into the digital world these inequalities will increase. Hospital and GP appointment 
details and reminders are sent via text message, often first consultations are held via 
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telephone. As the country moved out of lockdown there was increased concern amongst 
that people who were currently homeless may face further exclusion. 
  
The Homeless Health Service was contacted by the CLCH Equalities team alerting them of 
the Tesco Mobile Reconnects through the Little Helps Scheme.  The scheme provided 
people who were experiencing hardship mobile phone, SIM cards and a 3 month contract – 
free of charge.  Nurses within the team were encouraged to apply for 5 devices each that 
were given to our patients who did not have access to mobile technology. 
  
This was incredibly helpful to the Out of Hospital Care Nursing team that supports people 
coming out of hospital. By providing mobile phones the nursing team were able to keep in 
contact with their patients, arrange appointments and keep them linked into primary and 
secondary care.   
 
The Tesco offer has now stopped and discussion to explore a long-term arrangement to help 
keep people connected was discussed at the Trust Equalities group and solutions being 
explored.  
  
 
 

4. A Member asked what actions had been taken on the ‘requires improvement’ 
rating for the ‘safe domain’ for children and young people.  

Action: Ms Isaac/Ms McNicolls-Washington 
 
In their inspection report (dated 15 June 2020), CQC set two actions which the Trust was 
related to undertake in order to improve safety in services for children and young people: 
 
• The Trust must ensure that there are sufficient suitably qualified members of health 

visiting staff in Brent to meet the needs of children and their families. They must also 
monitor workforce levels across their other health visiting teams to ensure they can 
safely meet service demand 

• The Trust must ensure that treatment records are completed in a timely manner and 
updated with important information 

 
The Trust created tailored action plans to address the improvements required which were 
progressed by various workstreams within the CLCH Children’s Division. The action plans 
were monitored and scrutinised by the Trust’s Compliance Steering Group. Both action 
plans were completed in July 2021. The work undertaken included: 
 
• A complete review of the staffing model and the clinical model in health visiting teams 
• Exploring of the potential to make changes to the provision of service contract with 

commissioning partners. 
• Increasing Brent health visiting staff numbers through active recruitment 
• Monitoring demand and capacity regularly to ensure that safe staffing levels were 

achieved 
• Ensuring all specialist community public health nursing student places were utilised 

during 2020-21 
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• Ensure a positive experience for specialist community public health nursing students 
during their training to support their retention into substantive positions 

• Maintaining links with the Public Health England CYP Senior Nurse for the London 
Region to help influence Health Visitor recruitment 

• Maintaining monthly monitoring of staffing levels within all health visiting teams and 
any ongoing recruitment via Integrated Quality & Performance Reports 

• Maintaining demand and capacity approach to caseload management working with 
Clinical Business Unit Managers 

• Maintaining a Workforce Action Team in Brent until the vacancy situation was resolved 
• Working with the Children’s Professional Lead and CBU Managers to carry out an annual 

audit on quality of patient record entries 
• Working collaboratively with the Trust’s Clinical Effectiveness Group to develop an 

enhanced auditing tool of qualitative measures of patient record content 
• Continued participation in the annual record keeping audit undertaken across the Trust 
• Reviewing and relaunching the clinical record keeping policy and essential 

documentation requirements, backed by a staff awareness campaign 
• Providing staff with an overview of specific quality of content requirements, including 

recording allergies and detailed, individual patient treatment plans 
• Sending regular reminders to staff to ensure records were completed in full as standard 

and as per the Trust Clinical Record Keeping Policy 
• Publishing a ‘7 minute learning’ briefing about the importance of recording allergy 

information (attached) 
 
In September 2021 a review of the actions was undertaken by the Trust’s external auditors 
to assess the level of assurance in place that the actions had been appropriately and 
adequately completed. The report made eight recommendations (0x 'urgent'; 2x 
'important'; '4x routine'; 2x 'operational) which were completed by the Trust and signed off 
by the auditors, which was reported through the Trust Audit Committee in the Summer of 
2022. 
 
 
 
 
 
Kathleen Isaac 
Director of Operations 
30th November 2022 
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From: COMMUNICATIONS, Clch (CENTRAL LONDON COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE NHS TRUST)
To: COMMUNICATIONS, Clch (CENTRAL LONDON COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE NHS TRUST)
Subject: CQC 7-minute learning: allergy recording
Date: 26 February 2020 13:26:08
Attachments: image001.png

 

Following the recent CQC inspection, today’s 7-minute learning bulletin is
about recording allergy information. 

Read about it now via the Hub (PDF).

Find out more about our 7-minute learning resources via the quality team
page on the Hub. 

If you have any queries, email the patient safety team mailbox on
clcht.rca@nhs.net.
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7 
Minute 
Briefing  

1 

Context 
Good record keeping supports a  
range of clinical, administrative and 
educational uses which include: 

Identifying risks to enable the early 
detection of complications 

Promoting better communication and 
sharing of information between 
members of the multi-professional 
healthcare team 
 
Improving patient care and 
accountability 
 

 

QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE 

Crib sheets showing how to complete this on 
SystmOne are available on the Hub. RIO SOPS are 

available within Merton teams. (EMIS guides are in 
development) 

S1 web link: 
http://thehub/esystems/systmone/PublishedDocum
ents/AS020%20Allergies%20and%20Sensitivities%20

QRG%20v0.1.pdf 
 

 

Information for staff 

SOP for S1 available on the 
Hub: 

http://thehub/esystems/syst
mone/PublishedDocuments/
CLCH%20SystmOne%20Child
ren's%20Services%20Standar
d%20Operating%20Procedur

e%20v1.5.pdf 

 

Annual Audit 
 

Record Keeping Question 
Recording of Allergy 

Details: 
This includes records that 
may be in patients’ drug 

charts or home visits care 
plans/notes. Allergy and/or 
sensitivity status must be 

recorded (including where 
the patient has “No known 

allergies”). 
 

Latest annual audit results 
showed that across the 

Trust the achievement of 
this requirement was 71%. 

 

2 

4 

6 

5 

Key Point  

Local ownership and 
professional 

accountability in line with 
regulatory standards is 
essential to ensure that 

quality of care is not 
jeopardized by inadequate 

record keeping 

Next Steps 

7 minute briefing to be 
discussed in every team 
meeting in March 2020  

Spot checks to be carried 
out during 1:1s in April 

2020 

 

7 

Background 

During a CQC inspection, it 
was highlighted that a 
number of records had no 
allergy recorded. 

Good record keeping is an 
integral part of professional 
practice and is essential to 
the provision of safe and 
effective care. 
Accurate and comprehensive 
clinical records are essential 
for high quality patient care 
and enable effective 
communication with other 
professionals involved in 
patients’ care while 
demonstrating individual 
professional accountability 
and responsibility. 
It is therefore important that 
clinical health records are 
accurate, up to date and 
easily accessible. 
 

 

1 CURRENT SYSTEMS IN PLACE: 
 

NMC CODE 
10.1 complete all 

records at the time or as 
soon as possible after an 

event, recording if the 
notes are written 

sometime after the 
event 

 
CLCH POLICY 

SECTION 5.2 ESSENTIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: 

 
Clinical records must 

contain: 
Evidence that patients 
have been asked about 

allergies and sensitivities  
 

3 
Learning relating to Recording Allergy Information 
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Forward Plan 2022-23 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Governance Services Contact: tracy.scollin@barnet.gov.uk 
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Title of Report 

 
Overview of decision 

 
Report Of (officer) 

8th December 2022 

Mid Year NHS Trust Quality Accounts  Progress Reports: 

• Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust 

• North London Hospice 

• Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust 

NHS Trusts 

  Post Covid Services   Including user group (tbc) TBC 

Children and Young People’s Oral Health      
Assessment Report 

   Barnet Public Health 

   NHS Estates Report on overall plan for Barnet’s Estates including 
disposable assets 

NCL Integrated Care Board 

27th February 2022 

  User groups Topic TBC TBC 

 Integrated Care Board update Update on Transformation Plan NCL Integrated Care Board 

  NHS Sustainability Plan  NCL ICB 

 17th May 2023 

  NHS Quality Accounts 2021-22 • Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust 

• Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust 

• North London Hospice 

 

 

Update on flu/covid and winter campaign and 
lessons learnt 

   Review following winter 2022-23 Integrated Care Board 

Barnet Hospital – tbc ?Debbie Saunders 
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To be allocated 
  Barnet Healthwatch Annual Report  Barnet Healthwatch  

  Solutions4Health update  Solutions4Health  

  Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Mental Health 
  Trust 

  Mental Health Services update 
    
   With mental health service users (tbc) 
 
 

London Borough of Barnet & NHS North 
Central London Integrated Care Board 
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	Agenda
	1 Minutes
	8 Children and Young People's Oral Health Needs Assessment
	CYP OHNA Cover Report HOSC 8th Dec 2022_CLEARED
	1.	Why this report is needed
	1.1	Barnet Councillors on the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee have wanted to understand the oral health needs of Barnet’s children. This report is about the Barnet CYP OHNA that the Public Health team have developed.
	2.	Reasons for recommendations
	2.1	The report provides the Committee with the opportunity to be briefed on the findings of the CYP OHNA. They are empowered to make further recommendations should they wish.
	3.	Alternative options considered and not recommended
	3.1	Not applicable.
	4.	Post decision implementation
	4.1	The CYP OHNA includes a recommendation to develop a Barnet Oral Health Partnership, with the aim of developing and overseeing the implementation of a co-produced Barnet Oral Health Action Plan to leverage and co-ordinate assets across the borough. This action plan will be presented to the Health and Wellbeing Board who will oversee its implementation.
	5.	Implications of decision
	5.1	Corporate Priorities and Performance
	5.1.1	Following the 5th May 2022 Borough elections and subsequent appointment of the new Leader of the Council at the Annual Council meeting on 24th May 2022, the administration have outlined a number of priorities. These include working in partnership with our local communities to help residents to lead healthier lives and tackling the health inequalities highlighted by the Covid-19 pandemic and to review Council strategies to ensure a clear link with public health outcomes.
	5.1.2	The recommendations from this health needs assessment will primarily support work tackling health inequalities. Actions to improve oral health will also help to ensure children to have a healthy start, improve school readiness and contribute to reducing obesity.
	5.1.3	The Barnet children and young people’s plan 2019 – 2023 has a vision focused on making Barnet an even better place to live for all families. Improving oral health will contribute to this vision in part by reducing the time children need to take off school, and their parents and carers take off work, for oral health treatment.
	5.1.4	The Health and Wellbeing strategy 2021- 2025, has a priority that Barnet ‘will improve children’s life chances by supporting their health and wellbeing from very early age and through to their transition into adulthood.’ Good oral health is an important component of overall health and wellbeing. In addition, some actions required to address poor oral health such as - healthy food and drink policies in childhood settings - are likely to also support other health outcomes such as reducing childhood obesity.
	5.2	Resources (Finance & Value for Money, Procurement, Staffing, IT, Property, Sustainability)
	5.2.1	The currently commissioned Oral Health Programme is commissioned with the Healthy Child Programme and funded via the Public Health Grant. The annual funding for the universal Oral Health Programme is £59,000 per annum. In addition, the Barnet Young Brushers supervised toothbrushing pilot is included within the service specification for one year until April 2023. This is funded from the North Central London inequalities fund for £75,000 for 18 months (equivalent to £50,000 per annum). The CYP OHNA presents two sets of recommendations for consideration: those that could be delivered within existing resources and commissioned services, and those that would require additional resources. Some cost-effectiveness evidence is presented on specific oral health promotion interventions, where this was available. There are no other financial implications for the Council. There are, however, significant costs to NHS services when children require treatment. For example, tooth extractions, the majority of which are for tooth decay, represent the biggest cost to the NHS for 0–19-year-olds across all areas of healthcare.
	5.3	Legal and Constitutional References
	5.3.1	Section 244 of the National Health Service Act 2006 and Local Authority (Public Health, Health and Wellbeing Boards and Health Scrutiny) Regulations 2013/218; Part 4 Health Scrutiny by Local Authorities provides for the establishment of Health Overview and Scrutiny Committees by local authorities.
	5.3.2	The Council’s Constitution (Article 7) sets out the terms of reference of the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee as having the following responsibilities:
	“To perform the overview and scrutiny role in relation to health issues which impact upon the residents of the London Borough of Barnet and the functions services and activities of the National Health Service (NHS) and NHS bodies located within the London Borough of Barnet and in other areas.”
	5.4	Insight
	5.4.1	The Insight and Intelligence team supported the development of this needs assessment throughout. The prevalence evidence was largely drawn from the National Dental Epidemiological Survey, which enables an understanding of Barnet data as compared to London and England. Local data on hospital admissions for tooth extractions came from NHS Hospital Episode Data and data on visits by children to NHS dentists came from the NHS Business Services Authority. Further local data was drawn from the Children and Young People’s Profile developed by the Public Health Intelligence team.
	5.4.2	New data from the National Dental Epidemiological Survey, which will reflect the impact of COVID-19 pandemic on levels of tooth-decay in five-year olds in the borough, is expected to be published at the start of January 2023. The Public Health team will review these data to evaluate the impact on the recommendations, though we anticipate the recommendations will still stand as levels of tooth decay are likely to have worsened.
	5.5	Social Value
	5.5.1	Not applicable.
	5.6	Risk Management
	5.6.1	No risks have been identified.
	5.7	Equalities and Diversity
	5.7.1	Equality and Diversity issues are a mandatory consideration in decision making in the Council pursuant to the Equality Act 2010. This means the Council and all other organisations acting on its behalf must fulfil its equality duty when exercising a public function. The broad purpose of this duty is to integrate considerations of equality and good relations into day to day business, requiring equality considerations to be reflected into the design of policies and the delivery of services and for these to be kept under review.
	5.7.2	The specific duty set out in s149 of the Equality Act is to have due regard to need to:
	Eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other conduct that is prohibited by or under this Act; Advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic and persons who do not share it; Foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic and persons who do not share it.
	5.7.3	The relevant protected characteristics are – age; disability; gender reassignment; pregnancy and maternity; race; religion or belief; sex; sexual orientation. Health partners as relevant public bodies must similarly discharge their duties under the Equality Act 2010 and consideration of equalities issues should therefore form part of their reports.
	5.7.4	This needs assessment highlights that poor oral health is socially patterned across the borough and highlights oral health inequalities. It also includes the best evidence for closing oral health inequalities and makes recommendations to this effect.
	5.8	Corporate Parenting
	5.8.1	As the corporate parents of children in their care, Barnet Local Authority is responsible for the promotion of a child’s physical, emotional and mental health and acting on any early signs of health issues, including annual health assessments, immunisation, medical and dental care treatment. In relation to oral health, Looked After Children (LAC) are a known vulnerable group who have greater oral health needs and are less likely to use dental services than their peers. The needs assessment included the available data on the proportion of LAC who had seen a dentist in the last year, an interview with the Designated LAC nurse and Named Nurse for LAC to better understand their needs and some specific recommendations to improve their outcomes.
	5.9	Consultation and Engagement
	5.9.1	Stakeholder engagement was conducted from July to September 2022. Within the local authority colleagues from public health, family services and Barnet Education and Learning Service all contributed to this work. Qualitative data to understand the oral health needs of children and young people in Barnet also came from a range of professionals including General Dental Practitioner members of the Local Dental Committee; the Medical Director and Oral Health Improvement Lead of the Community Dentistry Service; Regional Dental Public Health Consultants from NHS England; the Designated Nurse for LAC in Barnet and Named Nurse for LAC in Barnet; Solutions4Health School Nursing Lead and Oral Health Promoters and an Advisor from the Health Education Partnership (HEP). Additional insights about the lived experience of parents trying to prevent dental decay came from a focus group with eight parents with 3-to-4-year-old children who attended a nursery in a deprived ward of the borough. Insights from these qualitative data are included within the needs assessment report.
	5.9.2	A key recommendation of the needs assessment is that a co-produced Barnet Oral Health Action Plan should be developed. The intention would be for this to involve all local system partners who have contributed to this work, as well as the community.
	5.10	Environmental Impact
	5.10.1	There are no direct environmental implications from noting the recommendations.

	6.	Background papers
	6.1	None.
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